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"LOOK FROM THE TOP!" 
Cant. 4:8. 

"Look from the top"-precious child of God, 
Thy Lord hath a glorious design-

A plan most perfect and beautiful 
To be wrought in that life of thine. 

And His hand of love is fulfilling each day 
His own good pleasure in all thy way. 

"Look from the top"- never from below, 
Where the fevers of doubt oppress; 

And gathering fear as a deadly foe 
Fills thy heart with gloom and distress. 

High up at the top is the air always clear 
Thy faith groweth strong by looking from there. 

"Look from the to!>"- thou art seated with Christ 
At the right hand of God on high; 

What then if temptations thy pathway beset, 
They can never thy standing deny. 

For in Him thou art clothed with strength all divine, 
And His life and His glory is evermore thine. 

"Look from the top" -over Hermon's fair mount, 
And the One, most beloved, behold! 

lIe is coming just now o'er the hills for thee
His treasure, more preciolls than gold. 

He shall take thee to feed in His own garden sweet, 
'J\1ongst the lilies so fragrant, He leadeth thy feet. 

"Look from the top"-how thy heart hall sing 
With the gladness of love divine; 

For after the sorrow and trial of earth 
In His beauty He'll cause thee to shine. 

'Tis His message to thee-nevermore let it drop, 
But whatever thy test--just ''look from the top." 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 
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S PE1{FICIAL REVIVALS, 

1 have oh, .. nrd, and multitudes of others also I find 
ha\'c observed, that rtvivals of religion have heen grad
tlall:' h{'coming' own' and more superficial. ..-\11 the phe-
11011,..11" which they (>xhibit testify to this as a general fact. 
Th(,'n' i~ H.'T)' llluch kss deep conviction of sin and deep 
hr('akillg up of the heart; much less depth of humility, and 
1I11H.:h less stn'Ilgth ill all the grac(.·~ ex hibited by converts 
in late revivals, thall in the con\'erts from th(' revivals 
which OCl'l1rn'c\ in tarlicr days. J have observed , as have 
()tiwrs abo, (hal revivals arc of Illllch shorter duration, 
and t hal a Ttaction comes on mllch morc suddenly Bnd 
disa-.tnHlsl\, than formerly. Also, that fewer of the con
Vl'ftS mah: slabll' :lJld cHlck'lll Christians: that those who 
do pc:r,,(·n:n:. ;tpp('ar to much less advantage. and exhibit, 
ilS a g"l·tll'ral thing, mllch less of the Spirit of Christ than 
ill former rl'\'ival ... : have not so llluch of the spirit of 
prayl'f, and an' not so lllodest and humble, In short, all 
til(' pIWll()IIH.'n:t of the JIlore r.('Cl:nt revivals, judgillg from 
my 0\\ n cxpl.'ritnct.' and observation and frol11 the testi-
1110l1Y of other witncs .... ... s, ~how that tlwy havl', ~It least very 
t.'xt('n~ivdy, takl'll On a much less desirablc type than for
Illerl\', 

( 'hristians eire ml1ch less spiritual ill r~vivals, 11111ch 
Il'S'" pn','altlll in prayer, 11 0t so deeply hum hied and quick
l'n('eI anel th()r()u~ldy baptized with the Iioly Chosl as they 
w('re fOI'l11<..'rl ~'. These statemcnts I do not suppose to be 
11l1ivl'rsall.," applicahl(' to modern revivals, b11t J do believe 
thl'lIl to hl' applicahle generally. i \S revivals IlOW exist, 
I 1)(,.'licn' ministers arc not nearl)' as dcsirollli of seeing 
thelll in their congn'g-atiol1s as thc~" formerly were. nOr 
hav(' they gOlld fl'a<.;on to he, Those mini sters who have 
witill'ssl'd flont' hut the latl'r revivals of which I speak, 
an: almn ... t afraid of revivals, They have seen the disas
trollS rcsults of modern re\'ivals so frequently. that thcy 
hone'tly "lltl'rtain th,' doubt whelher they arc. upon the 
wholt', cil'sirahle. Those, as 1 have g()(xl reason to know, 
who saw til<' l'l',"ivals which occurred tell or twenty "ears 
a~(), grraU, prdlT revival, of that type. The), arc di s
trcssl'd with thc superficial ity of many recent rc"i,'als. I 
make thi s as a gellt' ral. 110t a uni versal remark. and state 
oll ly my own opinion 0f publi c se ntime nt. I have often 
h(':1rd it sa id, hath among ministers and private ~ hri stians . 
\Vc long- to s('c the..' days rcturn whcn we shall have such 
n.' vival s as we sa \\' years ago. I have been anxiously 
\\"atching' till.' prog-rcss o f things in this direction, and il1-
'1l1ir ill~ a, ran' fun,· and prayerfully as 1 could into the 
ral"Cs which are operating to produce these results. If I 
alll not misinformccl, and have not greatly mi sapprehended 
the ca'e. the follo\\'ing will be found among th elll: 

I. There is Illuch less probing of the heart by a deep 
and thoroug-h exhibition o f human depravity than was 
forlllcrly tht' casc, It has been of late a cOlllmon remark, 
an d a brot lH'r IIho ha long labored as an evangelist made 
the same rema rk, that for the last few \'Car5 there has been 
little o r no opposition macle by impCllitent f inners to rc
\·j,·als. ~ow it is not because the carnal mind is not still 
l'nmity against God, but I grcatly fear it is for the want 
of thoroughly turning up to the li~ht the deep foundations 
of thi s ellmity ill their heart s. The unutterable depravity 
of the human hea rt ha , 110 t. I fear, been laid open (0 the 
"en" hottom i1:-; it formerJ\' was, ..: \ few serm I1S on the 
suhJect of l11<'ral depra"ity- are generally preached in every 
rc"i,·a l. but I fear th is is b~r no means the g reat theme of 
111(' pn.:aciJillg' ~o Illllch and so long as it oug-h t to be, in 
onlrr thorollJ,!'hly to hreak up the fallow ground of the 
!'inl1cr's and the professor's heart. From my 0\\'11 cx
pt'ricllc(' an<l oh",("f\'ation, as well as from lI,t' \Vonl of 
t;od. I am filII: COI1\'illced that 1he character of r('vi,'al~ 

depends "cry much upon the stress that is laid upon the 
depra"ity of the heart. Its pride, cnmi!.,·, windings, de
ceitfulness. and everything else that is hateful to God,. 
,hould be exposed in the light of Jl i, perfect law. 

2. I fear that stress enough i, not laid upon the hor
rible guilt nf thi~ depravity. Pains enough are not taken, 
by a series of pointed and cutting discourses, to show the 
sinner the litter inexcllsahleness, tl1e unutterable wicked
ness and guilt, of his base heart. :\0 revival can be thor
ough until sinners and backslidclcrs are so searched and 
humbled, that the) can not hold "l' their heads. It is a 
settled point with me, that while backsliders and sinners 
can C0111e to an anxioliS meeting. and hold up their heads 
and look you and others in the face without billshing and 
confusion, the work of searching is by no Illeans per
formed, and the\' arc ill no state to be thorotlQ'hlv broken 
clown and converted to (;ocl. I wish to call t'he attention 
of my brethren especially to this fact. \\'hen ~inner s and 
back,lidcrs arc really convicted by the lIoly Ghost, they 
afe g-reatly ashamed o f themscJy('s, L~Jltil they manifest 
eke» "halll e. it should be known that the prohe is not used 
sllfficiently. and they do not sec lhemselves as they ollght. 
\\ 'hell 1 go into a Ill('cting of inquiry and look over the 
11lultitudes, if I sec them with heads lip, looking- at l11e and 
at each other. J have lea rned to IInderstand II'hat work I 
have to do" Instead of pressing them imlTIccli,\tely to come 
to Christ. I must go to work to convict them of sin. Gen
l'rall~', by looking over the room, a mi nister can tell. not 
onlv who arc convicted and who are not, but who are 50 
dee'ply convicted as to be prepared to receive Christ. 

Some arc looking around. and manifest no shame at 
all; others C",1 not look you in the face. and yet can hold 
lip their heads ; others still can not hold up their heads, 
and yet are , il ent: others, by their 'obbin/t, and breathing. 
and agonizing, revea l at once the fact that the sword of 
the 'spirit has wounded them to their very heart. i\ow, 
I ha\'e learned that a revival nC\'cr does take on a desirable 
and wholesome type aIlY further than the preaching ::lnd 
means arc 50 directed, and so efficient as to produce that 
kind of gelluine and deep conviction which b:caks the sin
ner and the backslider right clown "a nd makes him 1Illut
terabll' ashamed and confounded before the Lord. un til 
he is ;1Ot only strirped of every excuse, but driven to go 
all leng1hs in justifying God and condemning himself. 

3. I have thought that. at least in a great many in
stances. stress enough has not heen laid upon the neces
s ity of Divin e influence upo n the hea rts o f Christians and 
o f sinners, [am confident that I have sometimes erred 
in this ~spect myself. In o rder to rout sinners and back
sliders from their self- justifying pleas and refuges. I have 
laid , and I doubt not that others also have laid , too 111nch 
stress upon the natural ability of sinners, (0 the neglect of 
showing them the nature and extent of their dependence 
upon the grace of God and the influence of His Spirit. 
Thi s has grieved the Spirit of God. His work not being 
honored by being made sufficiently pronlinent. and not 
being able to get the glory to Himself o f His own work, 
1 re has withheld His influences. In the meantime. multi
tudes have been greatly excited by the means I1sed to pro
mote an excitement, and have oatained hopes, without 
ever knowing; the necessity of the presence and powerful 
agency o f the Holy Ghost. It hardlv need be said that 
such hopes al-e botter (hrown away than kept. lt were 
'trange. indeed. if one could lead a Chri ,tian life I1pOll 
the foundation of an expe ri ence in which the J-101\' (;host 
is not recognized as having anything to do.-Charles G. 
Fil1ne~'. 

"~r,· soul. wa..it thou only I1pon God." That is Ol1 r 
highest and most important \\,ork.-)[urray, 
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DA YS OF HEAVEN UPON EARTH. 
A Homely Talk by Pastor Paul. 

I am perfectly happy. I am perfectly happy in Je,us. 
J praise the dear Lord I am having" days of heaven on 
earth here and nOw. Because of the wealth of m)' inheri
tance I am filled with "joy unspeakable and full of glory." 
I have found the place of fulnes> of joy. and the path of 
life where there arc eternal pJea~lIrcs. ~rhcy arc all ill jt.'
sus. 

In the 18th chapter of Joshua. I\'e read that some of 
them had 110t received their inheritance. 1t was provided 
for the111 , but they wcrc vcry slo\\' in po~scssing- their pos
sessions. Then it was that Joshua cried to them, "How 
long arc ye slack to possess ihe land which the Lord Cod 
of your fathers hath given you ?" The land had been 
g-iVl'll them. but they wefC slack in taking- po:-.s(.'ssioll. ::\ow 
it is given us to be joyful in the Lord. to he rejoicing 
l'\"CfIl10fC. to ('Ilter en'l1 now into a ~rcat measure of the 
joy of (Jllr Lord. I rejoice that I am living- in heavenly 
places. ~Ioment by moment in hea\'en! "\\'h('re Jl':O;us 
is 'tis heaven there." In the last vcrSe of the la!'t chapter 
of \[atlhew, lie said. "Lo. I am \lith IOU akal·." Do 
YOli know the joy of] lis sweet companio;lship cvel:y hour? 
1 f not, how long are yOll g-oing to be slack to go in and 
posse" all t he land that has heen provided for vou' 

l See S01llC poor women's faces, bow oppres!'cd with 
carc they arc. '{Otl dear 111others. cannot you put your 
ch ildren into the arms of your beloved JeslIs? Put ~'()ur 
sleeping habes into the care of Jesus. 1 Ie will look after 
thel11, and YOll too. \\'hen I was a studellt. I saw that the 
nal11(' of jeSlls was Emmanuel, "Cod with us." and a-; I 
caught tlie meaning of this wonderful name. I fclt the 
pO\\'er of the Spirit. The truth of this wonderful name. 
being bclie\·cci. will bring power and cOlltinuous \'ictory 
into \'ollr life. Cod with lIS! \\'hat a possession! 'rake 
YOl1r- possession. Say to llim, "I take my po:;'S('SSiOll r' 
J can rest, for I knOll" ITe is able to do all things. and to 
work ill me in a wonderful wa\'. This i..; what 1 call "n1\" 
miJlrons." \\'ith my Bible in -my hand and in my h('a~t 
1 am a multi-millionaire. 

Years ag-o the Lord showed me T re wanted me to go 
all over the world to preach the (;ospel. ;\[y people 
thought it would be all right if T ha,l the money. One 
day, at a conference I attended, I saw Hilly millions," IIlIe 
that spared not JJis oll"n Son, but delivered llilll up for us 
all. how shall Ile not with }Jim also freely give us all 
Ihill.f!:s?" After that the people said. "Pastor Paul is a 
Tlll1lti-millionaire." Spurgeon used to say that God gives 
us a check book on the Bank of Heaven. I take it. He 
undertakes as I take. Is \'Our Bible a check book for vou' 
1£ n0t. how long are you" going to be slack before you go 
in and possess your possessions? 

People are a lways praying, IIGivc me this. and give 
111e that!1f Oh friends! stop praying and start taking. 
Start praising. The Lord has given . flIt is finished ." 1 
have not to finish. Jesus has provided a perfect salva
tion . and T can rest. For me it is Sabbath. N'ow, I am 
resting in His arms. There is such joy in resting in Je
Slts. and YOll can rest in Him, in the midst of your great
est act ivities fo r Him. 

I attended my dear mother when she was dying, and 
it was ven' wonderful. She had entered into newness of 
life, J hacl seen many dying, and I said, 'I~ rothcr, is YOt1l
sickness hea\'y lIpon you?" She was strong in faith and 
she replied, "l am resting in the arlllS of my Lord J e
SllS." I asked her, ('\\That shall I put on your gravc?" 
She answcred, uSay simply, 'I am resting in Jesus' 
artns.'" She went home to her Saviotlr smili ng-. 

Praise and thanksgiving be to I1is wonderful lo\"e! 

The Lord is 111\' Sheph~nl, an(1 I shall not want. an.1 I 
don't, Do you? Ii you do, why are you slack in going 
ill to posses..; your posst'..;siolls in Christ jl'Stl..;") Start to 
take theIll riJ..!"ht now. 

THE WORST MAN IN TOW 
th" FI(ln.'nr~.' L. BUqX.'l'. 

T OI1C(' rtaci a tOl1ching" incidl'nt, it ran SOllH.'thing' like 
tili..;: "lie was the worst man 111 tpwn. The children 
whl'n thl'~' saw him t'\'acll'd his fn(Hsll'P~. passing- on'r on 
Iht mher side of thc..' stred. E\"(:n til(' animals shullned 
him, Thl' name 'thl' worst man in Hl\\"Jl,' followc:d him 
WhCfl'\·t'r Ill' \\Tnt, for he was Inath~IH11t'-luoking-, hig, hur
Iy, 1111col1lh, IH .. ' had all tht.· indication" tilt' wor:-.t man l'ould 
ha\'l', and all agTl'c:d he wa..; that \\Or",t man. 

"( )Ill' c1:t~" a ",trang-c..' thing- ol'(urrl'd, . \ hl'ar...:(' pa"..;('d 
in (11<.' ~trl'<.t. It contained tht: hod), of a little (hilt!, only 
a bah\'. ()nl\· Ol1l' IlHHlrtll'r iollowl'd thl' tin'" r:lskt,t to its 
last ~e"lillg- jlla<:'t', and that W;t..; th<.' I11fltiIl..·-r of" the little 
Olle. ;';h(' follnWc..'d nn. the he",t sill' could, with th(' blind
ing tears ..;tH':tllliIlZ dowll ill'!" f<l<:'l'. \\"hl're werl' the 
relatives or fril'nds wh'll should hnn! ..;tood h\' iwr in this 
her hour of lll'ed? Tht'\" Wl'n' not tiIl'rl'. \\'h-erl' W('fL' IH:r 
neig-hlx)rs who 1ll11..;t h;-l vt.' known ()f her trouble..'? Thl'\, 
werc' not there (.'itiwr. \ ..;ton H·aclll'd tlwT1J that ..;h~' 
was a had wOInnn. \ lllan had 'bel'n seell at her home at 
nig-ht. and the Ill'i~hh()r:-; rOIH.'lu(kd she wa" l10t good, 

"Tht' fact that tll(' 1ll:1Il was a relati\'<' whom the moth
er had kllo\\ 11 from childhood, thl'\" did not kllow. It 
looked stlspiriolls, and that \\"as ellotl-.£!h , Besides ~he was 
vcr." poor and tlwy thought if r\'crythil1g' was rig-hI with 
her :-;ill' wouldn't hl' aloill'. ~o l,\·t'n·nlH.' in turn for ... ook 
her. 1 )id T sa~' (.'\·eryotll'? ~' 0, a it<.' r -she had RIlIll' a short 
distal~el', a st.r;1I11-!',l' thing' happelled. \ Illatl pa..;sing" hy 
took III the situatIOn at a g-laTlCt..', crossed on.'r to whl'n' 
the woman was, Iwld out a clirt~· hand with sOIll('thin~ in 
it. while with the othl'r h(' hru .... hed off ~(lI11c..,thinK 'that 
looked lik(~ :t tl'ar. .\ gruff voice ""aiel. "Take that. iI's 
all,~ 11:1\'('. (;it ~?ll1clhjn ' for,"'.'erself. allc.1 I'm sorry ftr 
ye. and thcn hl' (iJ..;appcar('d. I h(' sOllwthl1lg- he placed ill 
her hand was a tl'fI-dolbr hill. and the stranger wa~ 'tht' 
'le'orst llIall ill tml'II.' 

'1\\'tl S h(' the wor:-:;t? ()ne w0111an in town could n('ver 
be convinced of the fact if it was trlle," Oh, souls, working 
in Chri"t'~ han'est field, how little we know the hl'arts of 
men! I f we kltew as Chri~t knew, if our Jon' \\'a~ like 
I lis low. how ,Iiffercnt the results might oftou he in Our 

work. \Yo judge hy outward appearances. God judges 
by the heart. The soul of the worst man in town is just 
as dear to Jesus. \I ho died for it. as the soul we love best 
on earth. ()iten thc soul of the worst man in town could 
be easier r(-'ache~1 than SOI11(, more respectable sinner if it 
was only soug-ht. for. I fours are flying swiftly away. 
J fearts are breaklllg all around tis. The good a word 
would do to diseouragiug hearts. if spoken at the right 
momcnt. no one htlt God knows. Let llim judge. Let us 
be faith rtll and sow beside all waters , for soon night 
comcs. Our days are far !'pcnt. Pray with me fur the 
worst man in town. 

Joseph was a "fruitful hough 7dlOSC brallchcs rUIl O1'cr 
th~ 'll'all. JJ \Vhat ahout ~r(-'xico, the g-reat COU111n' on our 
borders, just the other side of our wall;- 1 rav(' \\;e not. as 
a Pentecostal Ix'ople, hc('n sending our branches to far 
away lands, but neg-Jeeting- entirely the dark. dark Cille 

which lies so near? T.ord htlp tiS to pray mure and to 
work more for .\kxiro! 
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WISPS OF WHEAT. 

Like 1{lIth of llihlc lore, I alll gleaning in the field till 
my Lord C()llles to ('arth a~ain. Like Boaz, If e has com
manded tht, other more.: successful workers to drop a few 
wi,ps for me, "The least of all I fis disciples." I believe 
this, Ix:callsc who c].,c could have done this kind act, that 
] Illig-ht win l11y reward for work done? "So she gleaned 
in the fkld IIntil even." Ruth 2: 17. 1t scems I hear Him 
in Illercy say: "Let her glean among the sheaves and 
n')IToach her 110t,/J Ruth 2:15. 

I.ike the poor wuman of Canaan, who was glad to cat 
th(· crllmbs that fell from her ~[aster's table, so am I glad 
to gather the wisps left hy the other more worthy gleaners 
aheael of Ille, ancl when r reach heaven, through Christ, 
I will lay Illy trophies at IIis clear feet and be glad to cat 
the crumbs that fall from my Fath r's table. To receive, 
"Well dune" and a smile frolll Jesus will be enough for 
me. ['II lay my fadecl, broken wisps down atllis precious 
ft'ct and sing: 

"Here are my gleanings, discarded leavings. 
011, do acc€'pt them, and sweetly bless them; 

I know they're broken. but they're my loken 
or love to you. my Lord." 

My puor broken wisps that the cold. busy world pass by 
in thl'ir hast(·, ('veil the 'hristian workers slight them 
sometimes because they are so fi lthy and dangerously 
cliscast-d. .\s [ look upon thelll all shapelcss anel unlove
ly. just rescued from the filth and mirc of sin. I wonder 
hcm my Lorel can carc. hut ITe docs; [Ie gathers them 
to Ilis hO~Oll1 ill jny, 1 Ii~ poor mang-ll~d lambs. Let me 
ttl l yOll about SOll lt' of m)' wisps. 

()IH': ll1ang-lcd one, 1 hold IIp to high 1l(';l.v('11 and WOI1-

e1er if (;oci will turn away. It is a poor, fallen chi ld of 
SOIl\l' cig-htt'<"11 St11l1111(,'r~. but Oh the poor. prematurely 
ag('d face: the sael. hunteel look of e1espair I [was kind to 
h{'1' and a change has come over her poor face: a look of 
hop(', :\ow an ang-d smi1l's hchinc1 the prison hars. 

T r ere is another \visp T select with great care and tetl
cil,rtw..,s from alllOng- 111)' poor gleallings: "Tis a pale, fret
fill. sickly infant whose pitiful cries hreak my heart. Naked 
anel hnngry and reaely to clie! It was discarded because 
disgraced. hut how coulel it help it. Poor little ciarling-, 
r g-atlwn:d it to Illy' hOSOJll, my poor. wee waif and loved it 
as lll\' 0\\'11. and Ill\' lonc)\, heart grew glad, for Jesl1s 
smii(:(l. .. . 

\h, hcn,' i~ annther that makes me shudder: a man all 
hloatl'el with hot liquor. clirty "nd unkcmpt. I turn away 
ill di~g'lIst :1nrl say. "[ am not my brother's keeper," and 
)d Tam. Jeslls, in thaI sad time secmed to look at me in 
sorrow a ll d badl~ mc take up my cross, and I did, thoug h 
like I','t"r r nearly eknied mI' Lord rather than take th is 
ero,s. hut I e1id take it at last, and now this broken wisp 
stancis straight, strong- and tall. the image of his Maker. 
How hle5Sed! " I t is good!" 

If ere is another wisp : a sad-eyed, old mother with a 
broken heart for a wayward son. She is old and ill and 
poor. and I her only fr iend . " I s il gay, fine raiment and 
case, or this charge, Lord ?" HThis charge, surely ," So 
I took up the burden and ca rried it yea rs and years. A 
mother's grate ful smile at death my only recompense, but 
the smile has grown inlo a radiant g low that fill s heaven 
and earth. So let it be. H e knoweth best. . 

Here is a big bunch, I found lying in their misery to
gether: a father sick and di scouraged, a mother ill unto 
death, and around her, crying for bread, seven little chil
dren. l\[y heart sank within me. I said : "This is too 
great for me." Th is hung ry crowd must go elsewhere, 
but th e tOlVn would not assume the burden, and God spoke 

to me, "Pure and uncle filed religion hefore the Father is 
this: To I'isit the fatherless. and the widows in their dis
tres..,." and again J took up my \\'isps and carried thelll 
eight months. Oh the trouble I had with this bundle of 
wisps. but (;od sent the sunshine of hope at last, and nOw 
th(,')' lie in their I1l'st and the angel of prosperilY and peace 
hovers over them. 

I Iere is another on(' [ wonder if Jesus wiJlnotice. It is 
so different; 511Ch a wee qui"'cring thing, Tremblingl)" I 
lifted it up out of the dusty road anel pressed it to my 
bosom, and thc look of fear and gratitude blessed me. It 
is nothing but a poor broken-winged bird, but I could not 
let it be there in the road to be trampled to death . Oh, 
thc ,ds])s are accumulating as I g-Iean, but I'll glean until 
the even, Lord and faint not, by Thy help. if Thou wi lt 
"betroth me to thee in righteousness!' I'll Ii ft up my wisps 
toHim who notes the sparrow's fall and wait. \Vell,I must 
hasten on to the field among the few, to gather more wisps 
before they are trodden down O\\t of sight by Satan. who 
hates them, for the ~[aster will soon be here to claim ITis 
OWI1. 

The following- song-. "Gleaning Among the Reapers" 
is dedicated to ~[other Prindle who founded man)' homes 
for fallen girls. 

When the sun was sInki ng low, 
J 11 the bosom of the West; 

'Vith Naomi Rulh would go, 
Nowhere elso could she find rest. 

Her journey ended. on white knee bended, 
Behind the reapers, anel fair young gleaners, 

She gathered gleanings, discarded leavings, 
To take them to her Lord . 

And so, like Ruth of old. 

Chorus: 
I'll gi<>an' :lmong the reapers. 
Patie ntly gleaning. 
Glean among the reapers, 
Lovingly gleaning. 
I'll glean among the reapers, 
Gladly gleaning. 
'When t h is life Is over, 
I'll win my crown, 

Reaping, reaping, every day, 
Patiently from SUD to sun; 

Reaping far behind the gay, 
'Pon the ground left not an one, 

Her precious gleanings, discarded leavings, 
Together Jaying, whl1e she kept praying, 

That He'd accept them, and sweetly bless them . 
She took Ulero to her Lord. 

And now 1ike Ruth-(Chorus,) 

Now at last, 'Us close of day 
And the fie ld is clean an d fair, 

To her Master wends h er way 
Bendin g low to Hi m in prayer, 

"H e re are my g leanings .. discarded leavIngs, 
Oh do -accept them, and sweetly bless them, 

I know they're broken, but tlieY're m y token 
Of love to you, my Lord. 

And now-(Chorus. ) 

Ruth the Gleaner. (Sarah H aggard P ayne.) 
Box 44, Ocean Pa rk, Cal. 

(Ed , Note.- The Lord hns give n our Sister Payne a 
number at very blessed sacred songs, some of which have 
be en published , but th ere are eight ye t unpUblished. One 
ot them, "Spiritual Israe l," is a mighty i nspiration to all who 
hear It . 'She would like us to s tand with her that the Lord 
will provide the means o t publishing this , and the other 
songs.) 

Retreat beneath H is wings, 
And In His love confide, 

Th is more exalts the King ot king. 
Th an all our works besJdes. 
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PICTURES OF PE TECO T IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture 1. The Tree by the \\'r11. G,'n. 4<) :22'24. 
111 Jacoh's blessing- of his sons upon his dt..'a~hbcd, he 

spoke the following' words about his heloYl:d ..,nn Joseph: 
"Joseph is a fruitful boug-h, cyen a fruitful boug-h hy a 
well. whose branches rtlll O\'l'r tile wall. The archers ha\"e 
son .. 'iy grin'cd him, and ~hot at him. ancI hated him: but 
hi~ 1>0\\' a1)odc in strc.'llg-th. and the arm:'. of his hand", \\"t;fC 

made strong' by the hands of the mig-Itty (~od of Jarob:' 
From the heg-inning of the Dible to its end. in many 

plan's we find the dual picture of a fruit ftll Tree by a 
lifc-g-iying' River or Fountain (as the revised version here 
translates the word "'\·cll"). and we may sec ill it a type of 
O,ris!. Ihe Tree of Life. and the 110ly Spirit who is the 
River of the Water of Life. "otice how in the Ca rden 
o f Eden wo find the River and the Tree ( ;en. 2 :II. IO) ; 

how in Ezekiel's ,"isioll the Trees for healing- and life grew 
on either side of the c,"cr-deepening" H.i,"cr (Ezc. 47: 12) ; 
and how in the g-Iory o f the ,,"ew Jerusalem the seer IX'
held the same Tree of Life g-ro\\-ing- beside the Ri"er of 
the Water of Life (Re\'. 22:1. 2)_ And \\"hat is primarily 
a type of Christ is also used in many places as a type o f 
Jlis people, as fo r example in 1'sa . 1:3 and Jer. '7 '7,8, 
as well as in the passage before us. The strong-. fruit
bearing tree shows us the Lord's ideal for an indiyidual 
life and fo r an assembly: filled. strengthened, g-uided and 
controlled by the Jl oly Spirit of God. 

Do we not sec here a blessed picture of what the Lord 
has for us, as IIis Spirit·baptized children. and for the 
Pentecostal ).foycmcnt as a whole? There is no type more 
sug-gestive of streng-th, virility. stability, wide influence 
and fruitfulness than that of a tree. The Lord has seen to 
it Ihat we arc planted by a Fountain. For the past ten 
vears the Latter Rain has been falling in blessed show
ers, and the River of the Spirit's fulness has been flowing 
all arollnd us. \Vhat about Oll r fruitfulness? How have 
we made usc of His blessed fu lness? Where have been 
the strong trunk of stability in Christ, the branches of 
ever-widen ing influence, the leaves of brave and clear 
testimony, the flo wers o f a beautiful Christian character, 
and the abundant fruit of Ihe Spirit in our daily life? Can 
it be said o f VOUf life and mine, dear reader, that we arc 
like a fruilfl;1 boug-h by a well? If not. may the Lord 
search us and show us where the hinorance lies, what is 
the hidden sin. the unbelief, the slothfulness or the pride 
that is. choking the channel, and preventing' the continual 
flow of the Living Sap into the branch which He macle 
strong- for Il imself. 

But there is another metaphor here used of Joseph, 
\vhich teaches us the inevitable result of the abundant. 
fruit-bearing life , whether in an incli\'id ual or in the 1110\'e

ment as a whole. That result is that fhe dC"it ",ill fl',' fa 
pllf a SiD/> fa if. \\'henever God is working- in mighty 
power. Satan raises all his forces to oppose. If your life 
as a baptized ~ aint is like a dry twig, and you are 110t do
ing much harm to the enemy's kingclom, he will leave you 
in peace: hut if you are like .the tree planted bv the wa· 
ters, spreading out its roots, with ever-green lcavc~, and 
ever-new fruit, whose brallches arc spreading far and 
wide, VOlI dnay he su rc he will attack YOll with a ll hi s pow
er, So how full of strength ancl comfort to tho!',c wh o a rc 
bein" attacked bl' the enemy. is the second part of this pic
tl1n'~Thcre we s'ct' J ospeh as an archer, with a who\e army 
of ho~tile a rchers arrayed again~t hi m, and we arc told 
that t hey sorciI' grieved him (and the Span ish version 
renders -it. "1l1a(lc'his life hitter"). the." shot at him, th ey 
hated him, and thel' persecute(1 him (R. Y.). D oes this 
meet the eye of all).' sorely-tried one who says, "That is 

just the t.'.xp.,.'rit·llcc I am ~oinf! through now?" Courage, 
fainting' ht.'art. Rt.'ad 011 to the next verse, and sec the 
reason "tin' this trit.'d and pcr!'o{'cutcri OIW wa~ ahle to stand 
firm tlJld '/tl I.'I'('/, (11£ slrnoliu.£:, tllf)ug-h Ill' was only one, 
\nth mallY itl-t,~ arra\'l'd ttg-ain ... t him. This y(,r,t' gives 
us till..' pt'rpl'tlIal sl'cr~·t of o\Tn'oll1iTlg'; it is a life hid ~H 
Christ. "Iii:'> h()w ahodt.' in stn:ngth , :lud the arlllS of Ius 
hand ... \\'l'r~ madl' stroll!,!' hy thc hands of thc mig-ht~· Cod 
of Jacoh (the 11l1worth\, \\,l'a~, l'ning-onl''),'' l)IlI~' one 
poor il't:hk' archl'r witl~ hi~ hands upnn the how, shool
in~ for {;(ld; hut th ... mig-hty Cod of Jacoh (kig'n~ to lay 
I lis almi!.!'ht\' hands llpOl1 thllst.' il't'hle (lIll'S, nnd tlll'l1, Tlal
Il·lujah ~ 'thl'~{' is 110 dl)t1ht ns to the rt':-ol1it 1t will he as 
the prnphl't Elisha ...,11OW(.'d JO:1sh ill type..' many years lat('r 
(2 King" 13 'I~·17). "Thl' arrow ()f .thlo Lord's (It.-I~n'r
alle('," and ~'Thi"t' arnl\\,~ art' sharp 111 til(' heart ot the 
l"': ing-'s e..'llemies," P!':t, 45:'=;, ~la~' tht' Lord tearh \IS 

mort.' and morl' what it Illl'anS ttl he ill Christ. \\"c are 
there ns to Our position and pri\'ilcg-e as to the Di\'ine p\lr~ 
po~(", hilt oh ho\\' little \\'l' kllo:\' of its actual working o ut 
in dail\' lift' , If T 3m in Christ , then lie co\'ers me up 
compl,:tl'ly. alld J [F is to b~ seen. not r Thl'n it is If, 
who \\'ill meet all the attacks of the ('1I('1ll\' and O\'t:rcome 
the111: II i~ great. ll1ig-ht~, hand s coveri ng' 11p Illy, feeble, 
trembling one~; and a~ tile arrow~ go forth th('~' Will h3.vC 
II is powrr !x'hind tll<'m . and he mig-ht)' tn do ITi s will. to 
hreak down the st rong-hOlds of Satall. and 10 lX'at back 
the hosts of darkness. 

~Iay the L ord teach rach one of us the secret of a 
fruif-brarillg and of an o"ercolllill g lifr.-.\: E. L. 

"0 COME LET US ADORE HIM!" 
\\'hen the P salmist wrote " ,\11 thy waves and thv bil

lows arc gone Ovcr me ," he spoke o f Him who was com
ing to bear away the ,i n of the world. Think of the 
gOrrow, pain, misery and sin of the world all down through 
the ag-es, and all the waves and billows of this sin a.nd snf
fering- were centered and focused a ll Christ as He agon 
i7.ed in praycr in the garden of Gethsemanc, .\It the waves 
and hillow-, o f all the sin before and affer His incanta
tion! So great. so intense was the suffering that H e said, 
":\lV sou l is excc('din~ ~orrowfl1l, e\'ell unto <1('ath." The 
h,ll;lan life was almost presse·d out. that the divine life 
had to he ca lled in. alHl God sent an ang-d to strengthen 
Him. 

\\'e shall ne,'cr be ahle to fathom the depth of suffer
ing TTc went through, ~'\'en in et("rnity, Tlll:oug-hout l,he 
courN.less ages of cter l1lty w(' shall ever deSire to praise 
and thank Hilll for becoming for l1~, "a man of sorrows 
and acqllainted with grief" for us, God, however, was the 
first to hOllor the SOil h,' rai sing- Him from the elea<l. ane! 
exa lting' Him to glory, :\fary was first, <,It the g-ra\'~ to 
shol\' Iwr lov,· . hut God had bren there flYst. an <I ra!>ed 
Ch ri st from the dead. "ow Chri st is worshipped and 
adored I,,' the ang-ds alld archang-els. That is Ihe occupa
tion of lica\'cil. \rill you not .ioin with them ill ~doring 
ITim who suffered so much. whom the Father ha, hon
" red for thus suffering > As you belieye in Ifim, it will 
lead to adoration and \\'or:"ihip, and like Th()ll1a~ of o ld 
:'Oll will say of llim, "~ry Lord and J11~' Cod!" 

The c1mrchcs ha"r rejected the third Person of the 
Trinity, It is 011(' thing to rim throttg-h a CI'('('<1 like the 
Epi ~eopalja ll s and sa:· YOII hc:1irve in th(' TTol .v, Ghost, it ig 
a llot hcr thin.:.:' to opell lip to 11 im, and let ITlIll do what 
s('('111dll cyood within fl i~ t('mple, 'rhey wor<-;hip with 
their lJlol~hs. hut their hearts are far from JIim.-Sister 
nacr, 

Enlist with Christ, but chafe not at the drill. 
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THE LORD'S RETURN. 
1 wi:;h to pass 011 one or two thoughts to the readers of 

the \\cekly Evangel. I fcclthat I a111 also a 111ember of 
that family. 

Tn 1<)12, an appeal was made by "The Christian" of 
Lnndon, I,nglanci, for a \\'nrldwide call to prayer for the 
Lord's SIX.'l:dy return. J\mplc time was given so that all 
the Christian world could set aside October (,th and 7th. 
")12, as days fnr special prayer to this end. Did God 
hear ? lias anything come of it? Christ said in Luke 
21, speaking of Ilis coming": "\\'hen ye shall hear of wars 
and cOlllmotions be not tt·rrificd. for these things must 
first come 10 pass. XatioTl shall risc against nation, and 
kingdom against kingdom." 

What happened on these particular days of prayer, 
when thousands the world over were saying, IIComc Lord 
Jesus , come quickly'" Secretly a great league of king
doms, (irecce. Bulgaria, Servia and ~rol1tcnegro, (Greece, 
Servia and the like arc kingdoms; Britain and Germany, 
with their dominions and colonies are nations) had been 
made to fight against Turkey. It was decided to declare 
war on the 6th of October, 1912, but the king of Bul
garia's birthday falling on the 7th. war was declared' on 
that day, the second day of the worldwide prayer meeting. 
In the settlement at the end of the war, Bulgaria obtained 
the lion's share of plundered territory. This made Ser
via and Greece jealolls. So there was a second war, Bul
garia was defeated, and a large slice of the plunder was 
taken by Servia from Bulgaria. 

This in return raised the jealousy of Austria-Hungary, 
for Austria had been taking big slices off Turkish terri
tory previol1sly and wanted1more. Servia was getting too 
great for Austria. Then followed the assassination of 
the crown prince of Austria by a Servian. That was the 
match wh ich startecl the great conflagration. Austria 
servcd a ~evcre ultimatum on Servia, and she agreed to 
almost every condition, and ag-reed to submit the balance 
to arbitration. Austria refused, and decla red war on Ser
via. Russian joined in defending Servia, Germany joined 
Austria. France supported her ally, Russia. Britain and 
France united to drive back Germanv from the invasion 
of Belgium. \ Ve have not yet reacl;ed the end, for the 
United States and China may be in the great war before 
long. Practically twenty nations, including- the great do
minions of Great Britain are at war. 

What deductions can we make from all this? A great 
many of God's people, as we stated, set aside two days of 
prayer for the Lord to come quickly. But there are con
ditions to be fulfilled before He eOIfld COllie, for lIe said, 
"Nation must rise aga in st nation, and kingdom against 
kingclom. and there must be wars and conl1l1ofions.N There 
never has becn such ri sing-s, nor such a war: and in the 
revolution in Russia we surely have a commotion, and we 
may look for others, for the \Vorc~ is plural. 

Prayer must be answered. and God did OllSWCJ" the cry 
of flis pcople by haSICllilig 011 the vcrv thi1lgs that were 
10 prceced the Lord's camilli?:. The opening- prelude has 
commenced. You say then, God caused the war? God 
forbid. Doubtless the nations involved neeeled chasten
ing, alld at the same time they will have had a warning of 
the great tribution which is yet to come on the w'orlel . 
H\Vhen God's judgments are in the ea rth then will men 
learn right eollsness." In a measure the lesson is being 
learned. Praise the Lord ! 

In conclusion, the universa1 two days' prayer did we 
belie"e bring to a head conditions predicted in the Word. 
The Scriptures cannot be broken. These conditions are 
absolutelv necessarv before the Lord's return. Can we 
not belie~e if anotlier period vf worldwide prayer for the 

Lord's return bt, convened, it will be the very means neecl
(·(1 to brillg the King back' \Vho will start the ne"t 
(scries of mcetings) campaign ?-,\ . W. Frodsham, Fer
gus, ant., Cilnada. 

CONVERSE WITH CHRIST. 
Pra\'er is a truc. a longing, a persistent will of the 

SOI1i. clinging and cleaving to the will of God. by the sweet 
and marvellous power of the lIoly Chost. It is the Lord 
1 fimsl'lf. without any intermediary, who receives our 
prayers. and gives thanks for them, and. rejoices o.ver 
them with unspeakahle joy. And lIe carnes them With
in, into the house of llis treasures, and lays them ttp where 
ther shall never be lost. 

-"Pra\' continttallv." He saith to us; "pray if thou seen1 
to thyseif too unworthy to pray: Pray when the heart is 
dry, and poor, and weary. Pray in sickness and weak
ness, and when even prayer seems to thee a burden and 
a "reary task. Tt is not what thy prayer is to thee, but 
what it'is to ;vIe, that I would have thee consider and re
joice in.1f 

Therefore let us trust the Lord's love rather than the 
£Celings of our own hearts. For as far as we trust, are our 
prayers to the honor of God. For our difficulty in prayer, 
it seems to me, arises from this, that we have not realized 
that it is from God Himself that ou r prayer flows forth. 
He is the moving spring that leads us to pray. It is His 
will to answer us, and it is He that leads us to desire the 
blessing we ask for. And TIe delights in our prayer, and 
rewards the prayer with everlasting recompenses, though 
IIe it is who has moved us to pray, and put the words into 
our lips. 

It is as if lIe said, "How canst thou delight Me more 
than in praying mightily, wisely and glad ly, that I would 
do that which it is My will to do?" 

But when our loving Lord in I-Tis unutterable grace 
shows J limself. even Hilllself, to our souls, then is all 
prayer answered. and all desire fu l filled. Then is a mo
ment when we can pray no more, for there is nO more left 
to desire, and all our intent, with all our might is set whole 
unto the beholding of Him. Yet this too is a prayer
the highest. deepest prayer-an unutterable prayer. Our 
souls are filled with the joy of reverence, the sweetest 
joy. the fathomless joy of IIi s presence . 

. Yet well do I know that the more we behold in Him, 
the more do we long after I-lim. It is when Ollr eyes are 
turned away frol11 Him that ou r souls become disturbed 
and confused. and restless. And tlcen is the time to pray 
afresh, and the joy of l-lis countenance again is ours. 

Then do we see His mighty and ceaseless working in 
:111 things and circumstances around us : we see a power ~o 
g loriolls and so divine ordering all things, that we have 
nothing to do but simply to behold it, and take heed to it, 
and rejoice in T-lis love, and delight our sou ls in Tli s ten
derness. And thus walking humbly and joyfully with 
Ilim, we shall pass through th is earthly life, noting many 
a sweet touch of His loving hand, Himsel f revealed every
where to us, as far as our earthly condition can bear the 
blessedness of His compaionship. 

It is ITis desire for us . that we should live rejoicing 
in His love. It is to this that we are blind, more blind 
than aught besides. For some of us to believe that God is 
Almig-hty, and can do all things, and that I-Ie is all-wise 
and that He knows all things, but that He is All-love, 
and will do all for 1IS.- therein we fa il, and it is the want 
of the perception of His love that hinders His ehildren the 
most. 

My beloved Lord showed me, not by sight, but by 
spiritual sense, His marvellous and tender love. I saw 
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that He is all that for our good or our comfort can be 
needed, for eternal years. lIe is OlIf garment, clothing 
liS with love, wrapping and embracing and enclosing us 
for ever. An eternal robe of tender love clasped around 
us, never to be taken from us through the c\'crlasting 
ages. And I saw that all that is pure and perfect and 
good, is Christ the Lord. That all good in all and every
thing is ] fimself. 

It seemed to me as though there were laid before me a 
little thing, round as a ball, and large as a hazelnut, upon 
which 1 looked with the eye of my understanding, and I 
thought, "\\'hal may this be ?" .\nd the answer came 
to me, "It is all that is made, II I marvelled how it could 
last, for methought it might suddenly have fallen to nought 
for littlelless, and it become as a point that vanished as I 
beheld it. But it was as the Lord spake to me and said, 
"It lasteth, and it shall ever last, for God loveth it, and 
because of the love of God are the eternal things eternal. 

Therefore in this little thing I saw three properties. 
The first is that God made it. The second is that God lov
eth it. The third is that God keepeth it. And the cause 
why we be not all in ease of heart and soul, is that we seek 
.our rest in this thing that is so little where no rest is, and 
we know not our God, who is our l'vlaker, and the Lover, 
.and the Keeper. 

And all that is beneath Him sufficeth us not. And the 
natural yearning of the soul that is touched by the Holy 
Ghost is this: "God, of Thy goodness give me Thyself, 
for Thou art enough for me. And I may ask nothing that 
is less, that is fully worship to Thee. And if I ask any
.thing that is less, ever me wanteth. But only in Thee have 
I all." 

For He is the endlessness, and it was for Himself alone 
that He created us; and for Himself alone did He create 
us anew by His precious death, and therefore does !'!e 
preserve us for Himself in Ifis blessed love. And all this 
is from H is own goodness, and for His own sake. 

And then it came into my mind how different woule! 
be: the manner of Ollr prayers, were we not so slow to 
learn H is love. For the highest prayer is that which is a 
complete trust in IIis perfect love-His love that flows 
down to the lowest depth of our smallest need, and revives 
our souls J and makes them to live and grow in grace and 
beauty. 

Gael hateth not that which ITe has made, and IIe de
spiseth not the joy of serving us, even in the lowest serv
ice rendered to our bodily and natural needs, for our 
ea rthl v bodies arc dear to Him, because of the sou l that 
was niade in IIis image, and that dwells in tIre body. And 
as the body is enwrapped in garments, and the flesh en
closed in skin, so are we, body and soul, enwrapped and 
enclosed in Hi s eternal love. Yea. and more, f6r all th~y 
shall \vear and waste away, but the goodness of God is 
forevermore and more ncar to us without any compari
son. And therefore does lIe desire of us that we shall 
abide in IIis love. and this delighteth Him more, and 
speedeth us more in holiness, than aught we could devi se 
ourselves. For never was a creature who could know or 
conceive how sweetly and tenderly the Creator loves. in 
that our love is so preciously loved of Him that is highest, 
that it overpasseth the knowledge of all creatures. \Vhen 
it is our desire to have God, unmeasurably more is it IIis 
good will to have liS. and to have us eternally. Anc! 
therefore we may, with I-lis grace and help, standi in spirit
ual beholding. with everlast ing marvelling, in this hi~h, 
<>verpassing, unmeasurable love. And of all things, the 
beholding of the love of God maketh a soul to seem least 
in her own sight, and most filleth her with reverent dread 
and true meekness, and with abounding love to her fel
~ow Chri stians.-Lady Julian of Norwich. 

PORTION FROM THE 
.::..::....::....:.-=----

KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A R, fLO\\'ER 

Sunday. "Ca~ting down imaginalioll~.'· 2 Cor. 10:5. 
Most or the misunderstandings amon~st God's children 

have their start in the imagination. A faint slIspicion en
ters our minds: upon this our Imaginations set busily to 
work, and ere long a serious difficulty develops. "'e need 
the mighty power of the Holy Ghost to sweep as a purifying 
wind lhrough all the recesses at mind and henrt. lhnt therein 
may lurk no deadly, unwholesome germ of suspicion or crit
icism. 

~[OJ1(lay. "The C;oc! of peace ••• through 
the bloo<l of the c\'{'rla~ting covenant. make you perfect 
in every good work to do his will." 1Icb. 13 :20, 21. 

A dear brother once had n vision or the saints or God be
Ing caught up into glory. They were In one vast company. 
all enc..'\sed In red. On asking what tha.t red color mennt. 
he wns told it was the blood at Jesus. which had made lhem 
ready. And then was added this forceful etalemcnl, "Noth
ing else is needed; nothing le8s wllJ do." It Is not strange 
then that our song t hroughout eternity shall be or tho Lamb 
who hath redeemed us unto God with His own precious 
blood. ' 

Tuesday. "\\Toman, thou art loosed from thine in
firmity ." Luke 13 : (2. 

Hallelujah! God has spoken the word at deliverance-
you are froo. and "whom the Son maketh tree is free in
deed." Is there a tiny suggestion or returning nUUctton1' 
Is there a shade of fear sweeping over your spirit? Reslat 
it! Refuse il! His word has gone forlh and you mny con
fidently stand upon it. He wiIJ mllke tnt thy bones; thine 
health shaU spring tor III (':ipecdlly; IllY sonl shall 00 M ft Wfte 

tcred gard~n. 
vVednesday. "\\'ere there not ten cleansed? but where 

are the nine?" Luke 17: 17. 
Are you one of lhe nine who never bave returned to give 

thanks? There are such a multitude ot soul! throughout 
the land whom God has touched and delivered, tram whom 
no song of praise is ascending. \Vhat selfish ingratitude! 
It Is IIttlo wonder that worse things sometimes befall such 
ones, that they lose the vlclory and blesSing. Praise not only 
brings victory, but it confirms and makes permanent the 
victory God has already given. "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, 
and forget not all his benefits!" 

Thursday. "The Lonl is in his holy temple, the Lord's 
throne is in heaven: his eyes behold, his eyelids try, the 
the children of men,JJ Psa. I r :-.t. 

God has a perfect panoramic view of us a ll, with all our 
eccentricities, failures, and foibles. And-it we can only 
remember it-lIe is sending to us just the persons and cir
cumstances that will round out our lives in beautltul sym
metry. All these things lead across the wlU ot nature. It 
we resist, we hinder; if we accopt, the bitter SOon becomes 
sweet. "Help \IS, 0 God, to .see light in Thy light!" Then 
will we better understand, and rejoice in the hope at His 
highest glory wrought out within our lives. 

Friday. "All that the Lord hath said will we do, and 
be obedient." Ex. 2,.. 

ObedJence and faith and JOY are very closely related. It 
you are coming short in the first two, do Dot be surprised at 
lhe absence of the latter. 

"Trust and obey-for there's no other way 
To be happy in Jesus, but to trust and obey." 

Saturday. "Seek the Lord and ye shall live." Amos 
5:6. 

Darkness Is gathering everywhere, 
And sou ls are drifting fast 

Away from faith's strong mooring-place. 
Driven before the blast. 

How may 1 stand the tempest keen? 
I take me to God's faithful word, 

And deeply to my soul He speaks , 
"Your heart shall live that seek the Lord." 
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THE PROMISE OF HIS COMING. 
The thing, of God arc hid from the wise and prudent 

and revealed unto babes. "Where i, the promise of lIis 
coming?" The wise say that. Rut the babes listen to the 
angel's talk. "This same J csus shal! so COmc in like man
ncr." 

\Vhere is the promise of lTis coming? It is where you 
look for it. Tf you look for it in the \\'01"(1 )'OU can f,nd 
it. Jf )'ou look for it in the world. you cannot. The whole 
plan is in tho \Vorcl, the whole picturc, the Hin likc man
ner" how TIc is to cOllle. 

On the road to lemmaus, the Lord Jesus opened up the 
Scriptures concerning lIimself to J lis disciples: I fc went 
as far as they could go, and IIe will open up the Scrip
ture, to you as far as you can go, He took them to the 
re~urr('ctiot1 which was as much as they could stand, and 
He will take you a5 far as you want to go. But you can 
never go beyond the Scriptures. and TIc will never take 
vou he)'ond. " 'e read that ITe would have gone further, 
hut tl1('Y constrained Him to stay. If lIe wants to go fm
ther. \\'ill you let Him go' Do not be afraid of breaking 
a Sabbath day's journey. Do not cut short your walk with 
Him. lie has so much to tell you. Do not cut Him short 
at the resurrection ston' only. - lTe wauts to tell you of His 
coming. Let Him tell- you -all. lIe vanished ollt of their 
preSl~l1ce. Retain IIim while yOll have the opportllnit~·. 

Tn like manlll'r! The details arc hidden in the \~-ord. 
] Te. who call make.: dark light, can so enlighten Olle sell
tence from IIis \\'ord so as to give you perfect uncler
!'t<lll<iing'. lie says, brethren. that ye are not of the night, 
but pf tl", dOl': not of darkness. but of light: and you are 
entitled to light on the \\'ord, so that that day docs not 
overtake \·Ott as a thief. 

\\'a, I;Pt ,Te,u, in the boat with ITis di,cipirs all the time 
tile storm was rag-ing-? He was asleep. but He was guid
ing' during llis sleep. The calm was there all the timc. 
hrctlust.' the calm was in lTim. ] Ie saw calm and He spake 
calm, and though it may be midnight, and though there 

may be ,tonn, look to Him, and though He apparently 
ma)' be sleeping. IIe will arise and speak the calm, and 
(,'Trnhing will he smooth and plain. He holds the key. 
Jesus hel,l the key of the journey, and at the right moment 
Ik spake. lTe will ever 'peak at the right moment. If 
I Ie seems to be asle(·p. trust llim. IIave faith in Him: 
T k is in the boat. Ii J Ie is within the boat, there must 
Iw c:;afl'ty • . \11<1 when sudden destrllction came upon them, 
the squall that may have sunk thc other boats just mani
fested I rim in the boat o f the di,ciples. And when the 
squall comes upon the world. it will only waken Him with
in you. He ~pcaks. and all is changcd in a moment. in 
the twinkling of an eye. "Ilc spake, and it was done." 
This time. it will not he. "Let there be light," or "Peace, 
he sti ll." it will be the trump of God. \\'e do not know 
the nature of it, but we arc bcing tuned to answer the 
trump. They said it thundered when they heard His 
voice; they understood nothing, but He interpreted it. 
Deep ans\\'creth lInto r1c~Q. the deep within us will answer 
to the deep 0 f God. 

The dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which arc 
ali," shall be caught up. Alive, not half dead! ~ot those 
who have a namc to live and are dead, those who are 
neither hot nor cold. half c1ead; they that are alive. alive 
in Him. Sot1le arc alive to the world, and they think they 
are alive to Him. Livc!.v stones Ife wants, not decayed 
ones. The stones of the temple were all approved, and 
fitted, and finished before they left the quarry. They 
were lively stones, sound throughout. The apostle says, 
"I pray God that your whole spirit, and soul and body be 
preserved blameless to the coming of the Lord." Lively 
stones. with no decay in the interior. \ Ve must be alive 
throughout. They that arc alive and remain shall be 
caught up to meet the Lord in the air, the living stones 
meeting the rejected Corner Stone, and they fit one 
another perfectly and so become one perfect Temple, and 
God is not ashamed to dwell therein. 

Reloved. now arc we the sons of God, and it doth not 
appear what we shall be; but we know that, when He shall 
appear. \\'e shall be like IT im, for \\'e shall see Him as He 
is. ;\nd e\'er~' 1113n that hath this hope in him purificth 
himself. Like must beget like, like must become like. 
"We all . with open face, beholding as ill a glass the glory 
of the Lord. arc changed into the same image from glory 
to glory. even by the Spirit of the Lord," And those parts 
that may be defective can be quickened. made alive by the 
Spirit. Faithful is ITe that hath called you, who also will 
df' it. ITe \\'ants to do it for yoU who read these lines, and 
for everyone. ITe has done it. and Hc will do it again; 
having begun a good work. lIe will perfect it unto that 
day. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 
'Ve still have a number of copies of the second edit ion ot 

the special Pentecostal edition of the 'Yeekly Evangel in 
slock, and we shall be pleased to fill all orders at the r ate 
of 20 copies for 25 cents (Canada, 31 cents) or 80 for $1.00 
(Canada. $1.25). \Ve have printed two of the articles at 
this special edition in tract torm. one, The Great War and 
Its Results. by \V. ,,'. Simpson (40 cents per 100), the other , 
"A Certain Cure for Consumption," by Miss Ethel ~'ebb 
(25 cents per 100). \Vo have also reprinted Bro. Andrew 
\Trahao's two articles on "The Gracious Dealings of God Mis
understood." 'Ve have this 16-paged booklet on sale at 
two for 5 cents. or 25 ('('uts per dozen postpaid (Great Bri
tain. I s. per dozen). At special request we have reprinted 
the- message on the PreciOUS Blood of Cbrist which appeared 
on the front page of No. 173 of the Evangel. The price of 
this tract is 10 cents per 100, or 80 cents per 1000. 

There are no dlsappontments to those whose wills a re 
buried in the will of God. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave .. Galena. Kans. 

• to whom all question. should be tent . • 
This dcpartm('nt: Is only open tor the I'dlflcaUon of those in 

nce(l of such light on the Scriptures as we can give, not for nrgu
ment or <l1.~pl1tlng. The editor res{'rVes the right to answer only 
such QUC$lllonR as wl11 be for the glory o f Ood and to the help o f 
our readers. Xo QUN'ItJons. under any <.'trcumstances, wtll be an
swered hy letter. so please do not expect lhls. 

162. ht thl' fil'~t chapter of Genesis it says, "The o\'eu
in~ aJl(l the mOl'ning." Xow we say, "morning ruuJ o\'el\-
lng." \\'ho changed il? ' 

Ans. I know of no official change. It is merely a cus
tom with us, but not binding. Any one who prefers may 
still speak of the j'evening" first 

163. J ~ a fUa n a Pentecostal Iwcach er who ~oes preat.:h~ 
i ng 1llld 1h'blg n merul . crooked .and deceitful Hte? ' fhnt 
sh ould be d o nc wi t h such a preacher? 

Ans. No, he is not. Any preacher should have a clean, 
str~ight life and message. A Pentecostal preacher must 
have it. Any ODe who turns out uncleart should be dealt 
with by the church and preachers who gave him credentials. 
If they wi ll not do so, when the tacts are made known to 
t hem, any church where be preaches or attempts to preach 
can call him to tria l betore them. Better call a council ot 
min isters to sit in the trial and judge him by the Word. It 
he is tound to be cr ooked and does Dot honestly and sincerely 
repent and make righ t, then fellowship should be withdrawn 
from him, and this disfe llowsbtpplng be made known so that 
he cannot go on deceiving other s. God judges those who 
nre without, but He demands of u s to judge those with in and 
to keep a clean house. 

Hl4. ] s It wro ng to wear gold ? 
Ans . The 'Vord condemns the wearing of gold or costly 

stones pu rely for show or for adornment. A gold pin, buckle 
or breastpin and sucb like, needed for proper and decent 
fastenings do not violate this rule. But rings, ear-rings, 
bracelets, lockets and such like, worn solely for show, a r e 
worn by Christians in violation of God's Word. Such con~ 
d uct shows either a lack of light fr om the 'Vord, or a lack 
of consecration to God, or a love tor pride and worldly show, 
or is a sign of backsliding. Stripping ourselves can never 
merit heaven or take the place of grace in the heart. But 
grace will not teach us to live for show or to violate the 
\Vord of God. Preachers and their wives should especially 
be ensamples to their flocks on all lines. So should their 
child ren when young enough to be under t h eir parent's con
t ro l. 

105 . " 'h ,}' d iel P a ul say in R om . 1: 1 (} h e WfiS n o t 
ashamed of the GO!'l pcl '! Why are 80 many p eopJe ash a med 
of i t to-day? 

Ans. Paul was writing to Rome, the city of authority 
and power. the proudest then in the world. There would be 
a temptation there to hang one's head before power and 
pride. Paul therefore declares he is not ashamed of his gos
pel, for it had power as well as Rome had power. Rome had 
power to kill, but not to make alive. Paul's gospel had 
power to sa\·c O\'OI'Y Jew or Gentile who would put faith in 
Jesus. Peoplc are m;hamed of the Goapel to-day because they 
Jack Paul's consecration. because they are not tlead to the 
pride and criticism of the world 

1 6(';. " 1U11 (U<l.roh mcnn in 13:15 w hcn he said, "Th ough 
H e ~l n)' lll (' , :re1 wHl T h"llst Hjm ?" Sh ouJd w e take n like 
s ta nd for o ur heu ling-, m'cn amJd all t he I)rcscn t o PPosition ? 

Ans. J ob was being tempted to g ive up h is fa ith in God 

altogether, to renounce or rejoct God and die, rather than 
to suffer and a\\"nlt God's time oC mercy. Job answers that 
not eyen death can kill his trust in God In bls casc, faith 
was needed to sufrer and sUll trust God and believe In His 
ioyo and mercy. In his day there were no doctors such as we 
ha,'c now. It was not a question of trusting man or God for 
healing, but oC trusting God despite of suttering or denyIng 
Him and dying. 

('ases and circumstances are too varied as to ours€'lves, 
Our families and the laws to-day to glvo [L rule to cover n.ll 
alike for our stand as to healing. Any grown person can 
for himself take this stand, and If done in faith and loving 
submission to God, it it is His will for them to Ih'e at all, I 
belie,'o they will l1yc. PraiSe IUs nnme! But we must Dot 
force this on another, not even ono of our family nor on~ of 
the faith. In some states the law requires par~nts to have 
a doctor for minor children. In such cases the law can bo 
mot by calling a chiropractor, if be has the standing ttl law 
of a doctor. He would not give medicines. There arc YBri
ous schools of doctors who do not beliove in giving strong 
poisonous medicInes. and if tho law compels the having at 
one, some of these might be selected. 

IDOLATRY, OR FALSE WORSHIP. 
A S t rong Message from an Old Quaker. 

Idolatry is the worsh,.ppiug of God ,,~tlll)1tt His Spirit, 
th?t is the plain. naked truth of the thing. To invent 
thlwgs from the carnal mind. or to imitate things, which 
otiters, who had the Spirit. did in the Spirit, by the com
mand of the Spirit. for thee to imitate and practice these 
without the Spirit is idolatry. 

An invented church, an invented ministry, an invented 
worship; an imitated church, an imitated ministry, an imi
tated worsh ip, without life. without the Spirit, all these 
are the work of lIlCII:S hallds, and are idols, and all that is 
performed herein is idOlatry. Rev. 9 :20. This is a re
ligion without life. a worShip without life, a fabric for 
Idolatry: and the whole course of worship and sen,ice in 
it is idolatry. For the living God, the Lord God of end
less .Iife and power. is alone worshipped by His Spirit, 
and III the truth of that life which he begets in the heart; 
:1I1~1 all other worship, though ever so seemingly spiritual, 
IS Idolatrous. 

Ah! professo~s, professors, if ye knew how many' idOl
prayers and servIces ye have loaded the Lord with, and 
how ye have been whoring from him, while ye have 
seemed to be drawing nigh to him, ye would hang down 
your heads and Illoum! for whatever ye have done in the 
worship of God. without the leading and presence of His 
Spirit, it has heen idolatry. 

For the worship of God , under the Gospel "is the Spirit 
and in truth/' and required of them who arc in the Spirit 
and in truth, ancl not others. JOhn 4 :23. For'them alone 
the Lord seckelh to worship Him: and the Lord will ad
Illit of none to ITis worship hUI sucit as He seeks. And 
if anyone clse will thrust thelllseh'es inlo His worship, 
il is not accepted; nor do they wo~ship the true God, but 
they "worship they know not what;" and their whole state 
and course herc is a state and course of idolatry.-J. Pen-
11Ington. 

K \ S'J'ER POS'J'.~L C.\RI)S. 

2 for;) cts .• o r 2:5 ('ts. per dozcn postpaid. 

"~e also have some cards with vcry appropriate senti
ments which we ofter at 

:1 fol' ;, cts. , or 18 cts. pe r dozen postpaid. 
Order your postal cards early as the stock wlll soon be 

exhausted. 

7.0 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved un10 God, 
a workman that need
eth not to be ashamed, 

RIGHTLY DMD
ING THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON 

AprJl 8, 1017. 

JESUS RAISES lAZARUS FRO~[ THIll 
».;A.D.-Enster Lesson. 

Lesson TeIt.-John 11:17-44. 
Golden Text.-"JesUB saId unto ber, 

I am the rceurrccUon, and the Ute. to 

John 11: Zo. 
Leading Thought.-The more abun

dant Ute in Chri st Jesus. 
Wo are to let tbo slor,. or Lazarus 

bring froshly to our hearts Borne blessed 
truths or tho Easler slory- Ute beyond 
tho grave. "For it we believe that Je
ena died ft.D.d r OBe again, them also that 
sleep in Jesus wt11 God bring with htm." 
And thon a turtber Btep. to sUr up our 
pure minds by way ot r emembrance,
The Lord Himself 18 coming tor UB, and 
we aro not presumptuous nor taking any 
extreme view when we say, we expect to 
800 Him this side ot the grave. It is at 
the very dooTs- shall we not lift up our 
h ends In glad anticipation? 

1.. Lazarus Dead. Vs. 17-21. Per
haps It would seem to Bome that J esus 
waR Indifter ent to tha t message , "He 
whom thou lovest Is sick," It certain
ly soomed so to poor Mary and Marth a , 
They couldn't see Christ's s ide of the 
matter. nor the greater glory that He 
was seeking to work out. They only 
saw that Lazarus was dying, and J esus 
paid no a ttention nparently to the fact, 
It was the testing of faith, that comes 
into overy Ufe that tollows the Lord 
J es us, 'Why did He tarry-they asked 
one another no doubt. Th eir first ques
tion exposed the secret thought of thei r 
h earts, "Lord, It tb ou hadst been here, 
my brother would not have died ." COUld 
we only see light In God's light, or as 
one dear sister r ecently said, "Look 
from the top," we would never again 
question God's moUve In delaying the 
answe r we 80 desire. God withholds tbe 
aSked-for deliVerance that H e may grant 
a greater one, Believe it, precious 
heart. "Because Ulon hast seen me. 
thon hast beUc,'oo: happy arc those not 
oeeIng and yet belle_g." Ch. 20:29. 
Roth. The disciples also had an oppor
tunity of tested faith, They feared the 
«rowing hatred of the scrl bes and 
priests. It was a8 If they taced death to 

go back into t he unpopular tle]d with 
Jesus. But In that very danger lay the 
greatest chance ot glory and victory tor 
the Master. I am sur e they never re
gretted going back jnto Judea. And 
neither wIll we, when God loo.ds us, how
ever beset with evil Lhe way may boo 
Let U8 linger a moment over Mary, who 
"sat s tUl 10 Ule house," while ber sieler 
went out to moot the approaching Sa
Tloor. There Ie something true ot ner 
that hs deeper tban what might be enid 
ot Martha. Mary loved Jesus in perhaps 
the purest, holiest aftection ot any liv
Ing mortal then on the earth, And 
while not Questioning as did her eister, 
she 'Wondered at his disregard ot their 
peUtion, Perhaps she trIed to hope on; 
she may have searched her heart, only 
to tind love for Jesus there. And 80 she 
waited, The purest, truest love, knows 
the deepest testing; but It loves right 
on, Content not to understand, It s its 
quietly waiting until t he Lord Himself 
withdraws the curtain and grants t h e 
open vision. lIave you known what It 
was to be dumb before the world In 
some hour ot trial? Our Lord was as a 
la mb dumb betore its shearers. No pow
e r , to ask or question, simply waiting 
tor J esus! He will come--thy true love 
is most preciOUS in His sight. "They 
sh U not be ashamed that wait for Me." 
Our Lord is ever waiting to be gracious. 

J esus was presenting to Martha the 
mighty truth of the resurrection . She 
understood the ti nnl r esurrection at the 
last day. but t hat did n ot sattsfy her 
'Prescnt yearning to bave her brother 
with he r here and now. And it was that 
heart-yearning that J esus answered 
when He said, "I am the resurrection 
,nn<! tile lite; h o Uutt beUeveth in m e, 
though he were dend, yet shaH he live; 
and whosoever Ih'eth nnd believe th in 
me shall nover dIe." It bas been spoken 
thus, "I am the resurrection because I 
am the lite." That life which quickens 
us when we are dead in trespasses and 
s ins; that t ranscendent lite ot Jesus 
which makes whol e our bruised bodies 
of Buffering ; that lite ot Jesus which 
thrills every part of our being In the 
glorious anticipation of the rapturo
J esus Is that life. tor In Him was life, 
and the life was the light of men. Hal
lelujah! As opposed to Martha's fu
ture prospect ot a resurrection-Christ 
declared Himselt the present lite and 
resurrection-the source, the eBsence, 
the result ot r esurrection; the fountain, 
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the vital principle ot eternal 11 (e. So 
Jesus turned Martha's sorrowing heart 
unto Himself, the ever-Jiving, lite-giving 
Saviour. The believing dead shalt liye, 
the believing living shall never die. 1 
Cor. ] 5: 51, 52. 'Ve shall be caught up 
together. This is the essential princi
ple of the first resurrection. And as It 
to eternally prove the force of His words 
Christ seals them by bringing forth the 
dead Lazarus In all the 'Power and vigor 
ot new lIfe--a sort of earnest ot those 
who shall come fortb at the soundi ng of 
the trump. What a tremendous stir 
there will be in the grave-rards all over 
the world-the precious martyrs ot 
China's masencres, the fever-stricken 
ODes who sealed their testimony with 
their lives in dark Africa and India., the 
weary. toiling millions who have ta llen 
as leep in Jesus-yes, they will all be 
there; and together we shall rise to moot 
Him In the air. Glory to God! It is a 
blessed hope! Wonder not that we are 
told to "comfort one another with these 
words." It was getting deep tor prac· 
tical Martha, and whtle she assented, I 
tancy It was with reHet s he ran to call 
her sister. 

2. Tho Ma .. ~ter 1" ("ome, Vs. 22-4!. 
Mar,.. did not go to Him until called by 
her s iste r . Then she rose up quickly to 
go to him. There is not r eproach tn her 
greeting, rather grief at his inability to 
be there, It touched the h ear t ot J e
sus , who "curbing the strong emotion 
of Hie spirit, though deeply troubled, 
asked them, Where have ye laid him 1" 
V. 34. Weymouth. And then it was 
our Lord entered into the sorrow so 
deeply that He wept. Those sisters, 
and the onlooking Jews needed more 
than the k nowledge of the tru th. Thoy 
craved and appreciated that sympathetic 
touch. J esus wept w ith those who 
we'Pt; so should we. And in our over
whelming sorrow, we can comfort our 
hearts tn that blest assurance that His 
same loving heart weeps ' .... ith us as with 
those mourning sisters ot Bethany. 
Another final bit ot intertering on Mar~ 
tha's part in V. 39. It a lmost am uses us 
-so suggestive ot her practical life and 
thought. It was just the moment betore 
Christ's great victory. His answer Is al
most re proot. How slle needed faith to 
torget the things of time for a litlle bit. 
Then the prayer ot assurance, " I thank 
thee that thou bast heard me," V. 40. 

3. Ln:r..arus Res urrectoc:1. Vs. 43, 44. 
A loud voice of command- reminding 
U8 of the trump to sound-"Lazarus, 
come forth." "And h e tlll\t was deud 
came forth"-mightiest words of a ll 
written history! His word of power 
was like the tOUChing of an e lectric 
spark. The response was immediate. 
"For he spake. and it was done; . he 
commanded, and it stood fast." PM. 
33:9. He was aIlve, but he was bound 
hand and toot with gravecloths-there 
are many like souls today-and Christ 
speaks to them, "Loose him and let him 
~o." With what trembling fingers they 
must have heeded His command; then 
gazed upon the once-dead Lazarus, as he 
stepped forth amongst them again . Lite. 
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life in Christ Jesus-now and forever
more! 

Xcxt \\'eek's Lesson. 
:\prU L"S, 10J7. 

JESl'S TlfE GOOD SHEPHF.RD. 
1.('SSOll Tc'\t.-John 10:1-18. 
Golden Text - John 10:]l. 

Alico Reynolds Flower. 

GRI'~A'r n('TORY IX THF. )[IDST OF 
" 'KI\. H.I"lJ r l TIUt\ II, 

"rn nil thi~ .Joh r-Inncd not, nor charged 
God J.'ooli8hly." 

The wri t(,T of the following letter was 
a most successful Baptist missionary tn 
the Telugu country , At a time in rc
:ttPOII~O to n fresh cnduement ot a 6ptrit 
of prayer ond supplication which he had 
received, mAnr were turning to the T.Alrd 
trom llmonJ;: the heathen, be was laid 
aside, and at last had to return home. 

For fifteen yeat's ho has been d)'ing 
of lepr08T. cut off from his loved ones 
And fellows and Crom his senice tor his 
Lord . 

" It '8 about fifteen years since I last 
saw you, 80 r appreciated your letter all 
the more. I have had a heavy crO~8 to 
earTY. bot I am clad to tell you that His 
grace IUt8 been sufficient for me at eyery 
slep of tho way. At fil'st I \Tft 9 some
what l·obeIlhmtl. for I had great plans 
for tho futore. Many souls were turn· 
iog to t he Lord in all parts of the field, 
and I looked forward to the time when 
I should have the pril'lIege of baptizing 
thousands. 

"I had IJsid, 'Lord. let me be Thy 
serTant. tilled with Thy Spirit, giving 
all my thought, all my energy and my 
life for Thee.' And He answered me. 
But in/dead of letting me serve Him 8.. .... 

I had planned to do, He s uddenly took 
m o 8.\,,1\1 fl'om tho WOrk for ever. As I 
lay in the hospital in England. when the 
first horror of the final outcomo was 
upon me; I thought sometimes that the 
Lord had forgotten and forsaken me, 
that He had hidden His face from me. 
But it was not so, The more sorrow I 
have had to bear, the easier it has be· 
come, and now r am rejOicing in tny Sa· 
vlous every hour. I know the time can· 
not now be long before I shall be with 
Him, but while I am In the body I can· 
not keep still. 1 must testify; I must 
tell of His great love for me, and I have 
written a paper to be read at the Mis
sionary Conference in India, on 'Filling 
fuJI our ,)htc(' in life.' 

"You ask how I am. I have lost my 
eye·sight now and my voice; r have no 
feet or ankles; no arms; but my heart is 
far from dead. T still feel, and long, and 
sympathize. I still yearn for tbe exten· 
sian of Christ's kingdom on earth as 
mucb as ever I did .. I cannot read or 
write , b u t the kind Sisters in charge of 
the hospital com B and read to me nnd 
write for me, as I can find means to dic
tate to them. I hav;e everything I need, 
and could not be more comfortable were 
I in my own home. While I live I ex
pect to prepare others for India. 
And though I am slowly dying I must 
keep on doing something to belp on tbe 
Redeemer's kingdom when I have passed 
beyond. 
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"I know you W"1I1 remember me in 
your prayers, that I rna}'" be humblo and 
patient. and faithful to the end. 1 ba.ve 
no doubts in thesE" days. and it I had 
my \'oice I should be singing all the day 
long. Sometimes I teel so happy that 
I long to go to my heavenly home and 
be with 'my Beloved' for ('\'er. 

"May the God of nIl comfort comfort 
you,.ond grant you His grace, tilling )'OU 

with the sunshino of His presence, &0 

t.hat day by day you will be tran~rorDled 
into His likeness from glory to glory, is 
the prayer of 
"Your brother in Christ's Kingdom" 

T'Hl<~ h\TE STEI'HK" ~IERRITT. 
\Ve ha.ve recently recei\'ed the DeWS 

that dear olel Stephen Merritt bas gone 
to Glory. \Ve nre reminded of an Inci
dent which occurred at one time tn can· 
nection wltb his son, a boy who had 
caused him much trouble, Mr. Merritt 
was continually tnlking to him. codeav· 
oring to persuade him to become more 
diligent and less dilatory and carele~s, 

but the boy scemed Incorrigible. One 
day after Stephen had received the bap· 
tlsm of the Holy Ghost. the faithful noly 
Ghost whispered to hIs spiritual enr, 
"Will yo. let me take care of him 1" He 
answered, "Yes." From that day he 
took his hands ort. and trusted God with 
his son. He would not be worried about 
the boys misdemeanors, for he knew 
that God had undertaken his ca.se, and 
would do what he himself could nevt'lr 
do. 

Sometime atter this someone brought 
him Ills son's hat home from tbe shore. 
where it had been found. and every evI
dence seemed to point to the fact that 
that the boy had been drowned. An 
a rti cle appeared in the paper, and the 
news spr ead far and near that Mr. 
Stephen Meritt's son had been drowned 
The neigh bars wero expecting the father 
to send out a party to drag the river fo. 
the body of his boy, But Stephen wnIJ 
enjoying n. rest In God which could nl) t 
be disturbed. Everyone thought him a 
most h eartleg~ f~theI' to be ~o apparently 
undlatut'bed b\' such a. terrible calamity . 
and as he went to and tram his busin(>r:s 
in the cars, h(' was the subject of many 
hard remarks. 

About three weoks after th!s the 
"drowned boy" turned up. He had got
ten on to a boat that was going up the 
ril'er and had gone through not a few 
hardships, and came back a sadder nncl 
more sober boy. His mother. overjoyed. 
took bim into the home again . but s he 
hid him until she ascertained how 
Stephen felt about the matter. He told 
her to have him como down to tilt:! 

breakfast tnble the following morning . 
and the boy arrived looking very de
jected, expecting plenty of trouble. In· 
stead of this Stephen cordially welcomed 
him and handed him some money and 
said, "My son. the next time you start 
out on a pleasure triP, mind you ask rnA 

for some money to pay you r expens6a," 
Xot long after tbis the boy was bless. 

edly saved , the Holy Ghost being taith; 
ful to His promise to Stephen. He went 
to schOOl and soon through his diligence 
carried everythtng bE"[ore him. 
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)ry " 'ord Shall ,,"ot Retnrn rnto ~le 
'·old. 

An officer gOiDg his rounds In tho 
tr('nche!4 saw a young soldier reading the 
little Gospel of John. and he said to the 
Ind. "You do not beHeve in that Book, 
do you?" The Roldter looked up to his 
oCfic(>r and said, "Y(lS, sir, 1 do believe 
In the Book tor three rE'nsons: First, a 
has b('cn the Jll('an!i of my salvntion." 
Only n short wh110 before, that boy had 
b£'en rt.'nding thnt BOOk, and without any 
human help or aid whatever, God. by 
1I1s Spirit, opt.'n('lI tho boy's eyes to see 
his need of a Sa\'lour. lIe trusted the 
Lord J('8UB Christ. and God had mad" 
Himself very precIous to him. cond, 
the JOY and the comfort that comes into 
my soul; I cannot explain it to you, 
Third. it haa tnken away all fear ot: 
death." The officer passed by; appar· 
entty ho bad no use tor the Scriptures, 
But hardly had he taken two or three 
steps when a shell burst which knocked 
the young man's head clean off. It was 
such a shock to the oCUcer that he came 
back and picked up the I1ttle Book he 
had despised. As he read It God re-
ventod Himself, and thh~ wM the means 
ot: his conTenton as weH as that of Me 
wite nnd three ~rown·u'P daughters.
Latter Ra.in Evangel. 

OTcr the door of a. Joiner's shop tn 
Liverpool. which ie on the ground tIoor, 
are the words: "ReSidence above," We, 
too, shou ld work below. but live above. 

}j\·.\NGEL SONG BOOKS. 

The Evnngel office C1lrrlu l\ hlrge line ot 
Son~ Book,.. nn ,.uppl,. you with nearly 
nny book you want al' r~S"ulllr publisher' . 
prlc-f'S. 

We have the followlnl" books In atoek 
nnd ('nn till your order promptly on r&
celpt ot 88mf'. 

WDrI!lETT '1!I !lOOKS, 
PeDtecostal po..,_r, lIal.rg_d, 

Hound or ShApe Noles. ench. .. .%5 
Pf'r dOZf'n. pO!5tpald .......... 12.5'0 

SOD 1'. of lb_ EtnC'dom. roach ,.... .. . .21 
['f'r llo7.ron. po~tpald .......... 2.'0 

Go_pel SOng lII[eU.eDl"er, each ....... . Jei 
Pl'r (inzen. pm!l'u~ Id .,......... 2.60 

Jewell SOnR's. f'neh .. , ..... . .... . .. ,.. ,n 
P('r dozrofl. POfHllnid ........... 1.51 

Redem.ptlon SODg_. Rou nd or shllpe 
nolp!! (,lach ..... ,........ . ...... .:U 
IJef' ,Iou·" ............ ......... %.'0 

'iVro nr(> Al~o tlg(>nlA tor the followlns 
hook... It w{' (10 not hnve them In stock. 
we will torwt\rd your order to the publish· 
f'rl'l And they will fill the order for us. 

Wln_ett's Puner .. l SOZlIl_, ench 15 cts., 
S).50 pl'r daz 

Sonl'_ of PerennJal Olory, Winsett'li 
lat(\~( hook. 25 ('t~. f'otlch, $2.50 per doz. 

song. of lIl. Coming, by Thoro 1Iarrl., 
round nOtNJ only. manilla covers, each 20 
els,. S2 .00 per dozen, Pebbled cloth. 26 ets. 
eu.c-h. S2.50 pf'r dozen. 

Song. ot Clttlvlttl'Y, the new Pentecostal 
~on~ book. Flexlblo clot'h, 25 Cl8. each, 
$2.75 per doz.. sllf! cloth, 35 ct's. ea.eh, 
S4.00 pl'r dozon. Send tor n. sample and 
then order n Quantity tor your assembly. 

Mlttk. Ohrlu Xillg, round notel3 only. 168 
songs In l'hfce blndlnf("S, manilla, each 16 
ets .. per doz. S1.75: flexible cloth. eAch 
20 c tloC •• per doz. 12.25. and ~tlf! cloth baak_, 
cRroh 30 ("t~ .. per do'7.. $3.1\0. 

Make Ohrht Xing, Oombined, 298 songs, 
nOt 80 many 80ngs but ndnpled pn.rtlcul lLr· 
Iy fa Quarten !'lnd chornl work. Round 
notes only. Prices nn~ blndlngl'l (\8 a.bove, 

The Ben of All, :lH !'longs. m(lnllla., %0 
cte, each. per doz, 12.25; pebbled, flexlhle 
cloth, 26 ctfIJ, ('nch. per (1020, $2,75; 8t1tt 
cloth, 3li cts. fl,.'1('h. per doz. S4.00. Round 
notes only-o. book which hns won untver· 
snl favor, 

Llrtn.c" Water, 15 cts. ench. $1.50 per do • . 
Ronnd or Mhope non::e. 

Glory BoIII"_, 25 cHI. each, $2.25 per dow.. 
Round or !5hnpo notes. 
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Rf'nd u lt Mls~lonnry Ott .... rln.r;R hy Po~ t n l 
or )o:xp r NIH M on f' Y OrrieT tl) J. \\r. '\~(!lch, 
Trf'HH., 12 43 N . nl1.rrh~on . ..\V+" .. Rt. L o u IH, M o. 

PI ('llRf'I do not w rlt.!' P ubllRhlng lJOURC 
a.nd m iRl'Ilonnr y m nl'tf'rl'l nil l h f' I'lnmf" Flhept 
of le tter pa per . T h(,fl(' helo nK to tw o <l l f 
f e r e nl d e pa rlm fl n ts. nnd s ho uld be kep t 
eeparntf' , nlthouKh t hf'y can be ma.lled t o 
UJiJ tn the sarno f' nveJope. 

MTSSIONAIIY NOTRS. 

Sister Alice \ \"ood wri t es from her 
new station at 26 de Mayo in the Argen 
tine, that God Is blessing them th ere aud 
giving many proofs that they are In the 
c9nt(>r of His wiJl. Six have requested 
baptism In the three weeks that they 
havo occupied. She requests specIal 
prayer tor guidance at this time as they 
are considering the matter of purchas
ing a 'Piece of land for a miasion. 

--:0:--

TIro. 'Vm. H. .JOhll.'100 sends news 
from Capo Pal mae, Liberia, "1 am glad 
to te1l you Jesus is just the same in dear 
dark Africa. The last yoar was a year 
of oh 80 many new trials, but, bless God, 
H was one of the best years spiritually 
we have ever scen. All glory to Jesus! 
We closed the year with a bl essed con
vention at Christmas. Several received 
tho blE-aaed baptiam of the Holy Ghost, 
others were healed, and many drawll 
closo to GOd. One Old man from a new 
tribe that missionaries are just how 
opening up work amongst, came~,to the 
meetings, got down to pray in a very 
simple way and told God how bad he 
was, .and nIl his peo'Ple were bad, and 
Jesua heard his cry to be saved, and oh 
he was so happy, and went on praising 
God, and tn a ver)' short time received 
the blessed HOly Ghost and spake in 
other tongues. Surely we can say that 
the days of Pentecost are here. At 
times it seemed the v('ry heavens would 
corne down, Jesus was so near. The 
first Sunday in the New Year was anoth
er marked day. One of our mission boy!'! 
was so sweetly baptlzed with the HOly 
Ghost. He is such a Quiet boy. but since 
reeeh'ing the baptism I wish you might 
hear him pray and cry unto God for 
otper souls. How we can praise God for 
tho many He llas baptiz&d. in our mid st. 
and they nIt know bow to pray and to 
praise JCSUR. I have never seen people 
at hom who could hOld on in prayer 
like these boys do.at our mission scbool. 
They nre a hap'PY lot of boys, looking 
for the coming of Jesus." 

Bro. J ohllRon encloses a letter from 
one of h is nativo OOYS, ~ l orris by name. 
:\lay the L.o rd mak e hi m 2. Dother Samuel 
~rOl'rls. It r uns as fo llows, " J am glad 
to wri te you a I t te r , T want to te li you 
wh a t J esus has d one foJ' me. Firs t tim e 
t do ba d thi ng. but when Mr. ~eeley 
como fa r B1 ebo. be pra y for me, and I 
got sa ved an d baptized in the Hol y 
Ghost. r believe if any m an ask any
th ing In J es us ' name, li e will give it to 
th e m. 1 want to s tand true for God, 1 
want to trus t and obey God. I want 
you pray for me I will have victory all 
the time. I am glad because God sent 
Mr. Johnson In our country t6 tell me 
about J es us." 

--:0:--
Sister Bernauer also sends us a letter 

from one of ber native Japanese boys. 
1chitaro Takigawa. He writes, "'Ve are 
I1vlng now in such a wicked town wbere 
the d evil reigns, and we feel much like 
soldIers exposed to th e shot and shell 
of the enemy. We are in the forefront 
of the battle, and covet your earnest 
prayers. In this town everybody seems 
set against Chrl~tianlty, but we have 
succeeded in getting six young meD in
terested in the study of th e Bible. We 
are still trusting God for the orphan 
borne, but have not received the money 
yet. Please pray about this. God has 
laid it on our hearts. Be rore closIng 
this Tetter, I wish to thank all the dear 
saints In America ror the interest they 
have taken In my lanel. Also r wish to 
tell you how mu'ch good the papers do 
us. bow they encourage our hearts to 
press on amid the trials and difficul
ties." 

--:0:--
U r o .• J, IJ. -1. 1I ~O writes froUl Ponce, 

Porto Rico. "Many blind concerning tbe 
things of God have come to the li.;ht. 
Many who have been serving their 
church Instead of Christ have found that 
tbey can be church members and not be 
members of the body of Christ. Many 
that were in darkness have received 
Christ as their true light, and are saying 
to others, like the blind man said, "1 
was blind , but now I 5,00." \Ve had a 
gloriou s baptismal service last Sunday, 
:\farch 4th. Se\'en more were baptized. 
Among thcm was a sis t er who has been 
a me mber of the Baptist Church for tbe 
las t eighteen years. She tes tifies tbat 
if the Lord had come during lhat time, 
she would have been found in her place 
in helL She was using tobacco, and 
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I!ambling. and do:ng many th ings out ot 
God's order. She asks prayers that God 
may 'P r epare her to be a missionary in 
th (> Island of Porto Rico. She bas Bible 
expe rience, and God can use her Seven 
mor~ ha\'e received the baptism of the 
Holy Spi r it, speaking i n other tongues 
sincf' r last wrote. Br o. Solomon F eli
clano asks prayer ; he is praying fo r 
more miss:onar ies to ('orne to P orto Rico, 
because he wants to go on tb Santo Do
mingo. '\'e receive·l a letter from a 
:'\[ethodlst brother who left her e a bout a 
month a~o, an d he says that t her e a r e 
tllirteen Ro man Ca tholi c ch urches in th e 
('aplta l of Sa nto Domin go, a nd only one 
P l'otestan i church w her e they preach 
eh r·At. Thf' ha rvest is grea t, th e la 
bor<'TS a r e few. " 

--:0:--
Whilst our brethren in Porto Ri co are 

prayi ng for re inforcemen ts . we are glad 
to report th at th ey are on th eir way. 
' Ye have j us t had th e pleas ure of en ter
tainin g at t h e Evangel Home h ere two 
more Spanis h miss ionaries , Bro. Frank 
Ortiz JUl1r and Bro. Montarbo , who 
arc en route for this field. Some years 
ago. a number of the people of Porto 
Rico were Induced to dispose of their 
homes and emigrate to the Hawaiian 
Islands. They made the trip, and most 
of them lost their all. But many of them 
found Jesu8. And when you bear tbem 
testify. yOll know how much more than 
compensated they are. When Pente
cost came to Honolulu it swept in many 
01' these precious Porto Rican brethren. 
A number of them have come to this 
country and are working for the Lord 
on the Pacif!c Coast, and at the same 
time laboring with their hands. Fore
most among these are Bro. and Sister 
Ortiz, who a.re now living in San Jose, 
Cal.. with their famlly. They have just 
said good-bye to their eldest boy as he 
has gone back as !I. missionary to their 
tormer home, and in the Lord's good 
time they expect to follow. Let us fol
low these Dew miSSionaries with our 
prayers. and pnay that the Lord will yet 
send more of these Spanish brethren 
back to their former borne with the Gos
pel story. 

8t~ter :\liee F.. lJnce writes of tbe 
send:ng forth of fresh missionaries in
to Mexico. "Sunday was the last day we 
had Loreto and his wife with us , and as 
Bro. Ball was also going witb them 'Part 
of the way. we commended them all to 
the Lord at the afternOon service. First 
we re a<.l Acts 13:1-5, and Luke 10, and 
th en had a number of testimonies. The 
first to risC' 'was Paulita, wife of Loreto, 
and he r t estimony was a real ins piration 
to us all. There were few dry eyes in 
th e church 3S she told how th e Lord bad 
saved her and baptized her wi t h the 
HOly Ghost, of the joy and peace that 
abode in her h eart. and how s he Celt 
th e cons train ing power of His love draw
ing h er towards those in darkness . down 
in her old country. Th ere ''''as s uch a 
true ring of earnest purpose a.nd of sted
fas t fai t h in her voice, though she well 
rcallzes the danger of taking her five 
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tiny C'hlldr('n into that country so un
settled and so infested with robbers , but 
she cried, 'Brethren, we are gOing forth 
to victory; Jesus Is never going to be 
defeated; pray for us continually, and 
victory will be ours.' 

"Loreto gave a very earnest addre~s 
on Romans 12: 1, and laid upon our 
hear ts the reality of our share in his 
work. and how dependent he will be on 
our prayers. After that we had the 
Holy Communion together, and the 
melting. strengthening po\"'er and pres
ence ot t he Holy Ghost in our midst was 
8uch as I can never describe in words. 
nor shall I eyer forget It. The song just 
burst forth from us all. "They were in 
an UPI)er chamber, they were all with one 
accord," and the Lord gave us a fresh 
pledge and c.SBurance that He would go 
forth with His servants, confirming the 
'Vord with signs following. Then alI 
the saints gathered round and laid their 
bands on those who were going forth, 
commending them to the Lord in earnest 
'Prayer. At seven the next morning they 
were all at the dopot to see them off, 
and to st re ngthon their hands in God. 
Yesterday, I r eceived a letter from Lo
reto, posted at the last place where he 
will find a post office: and tb e Lord is 
going before giving them blessed oppor
tunities of service. 

{' Bro. Ball is working in Matamoros, 
Mexico, and along the valley of the Rio 
Grande river. The new laws in Mexico 
forbid any fore igners preaching there, 
but he is giving out Gospels all the time, 
talking to the people in lheir houses, 
and finding open doors [or the 'Word 
everywhere. He took hundreds of Gos
pels with him, as did Loreto, but he 
writes for mOre daily. It would 'do your 
hearts good to see the huge parcels I 
have been sendi ng out, so that our stock 
of 4.000 Is nearly exhausted, and I brnre 
just written to Los Angeles to order 
4,000 more. Dear ones, please follow 
these Gospels with your 'Prayers, and al
so rem ember Loreto and his wife, ask
ing that they may be strengthened and 
kept true, and used to win many pre
cious souls fol' Jesus." 

I'IOXRI.,n WOIt1\: IX SOl'TR ClITh"A. 

I wish to tell you of a trip which I 
took as far as Talang which is a seven 
days' journey nOl'th of here. Between 
here and Talang there are two big cities, 
and ono smaller. There are also many 
tribes away aU the road on the hills and 
mountains. Be tween bere and Taiang, 
which is seven days' journey, there is 
npt a missionary of the Cross. Seven 
days north, south, east and west of 
Szemao it Is stili t he same. There are 
tribes here at Szemao , and south of here, 
yea, a ll around us, who have no written 
language, and who have never heard of 
Jesus. How can they hear without a. 
preacher? The harvest truly is great 
and the laborers few. Pray ye therefore 
that the Lord of the harvest win thrust 
forth more laborers into His vineyard. 
The beathen have th is inscription over 
their idols in the temples, "In ch'iu pih 
lng," wh ich means, "If you beseech, you 
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will ha\'(' a responRe," \\'e preach that 
God clOPl; the samE". It is' a great Incen
t!\'e for us to go (orward when we 
know we have the pray('rs of God's peo
ple back ot us. 

At Talnng, which Is a walled City with 
a fairly large population, we had a very 
nice time in the preaching and the dis
tribution of the \'Oord. \Ye met hungry 
hearts and somo who wanted to follow 
the Lord Jesus. The sad part of it Is 
that we had to leave them to the bitter 
persecution ot their relatives and 
friends. It we had wor\ers we could 
open up chapels and thus conserve the 
work. 

Those who were interested. and want
ed to serve the Lord we gave instruc
tion to. and had prayer with. "oe must 
leave them to Him who caroth for His 
sheep. 'Yo trust. to get back again to 
see them. There arc some, thank God 
not a ll. who are bitterly opposed to any~ 
thing from foreign countries. They look 
upon their Confucius as the ONE. They 
scorn liS who have come to try and 
teach them. They have always rogard~ 
ed us as barbarians. You call see their 
contempt fol' you very plainl y. 'Ve 
praise God. however. for hungry heart!!l, 
who want to know the truth. The evan
gelist told me that in Szechuan, where 
he came from that in the early days. 
it was llOt safe for missionaries to go 
out preaching. He was one who opposed 
them. Xow he tells mo that since be
coming a Christian. he has at times wept 
becauf:!e of this state of things. Once, 
he said, he w pt because his parents had 
ne,'cr heard of Jesus. It does make 
one's heart weep when we think of so 
many at home who know the truth, and 
will hold it back from these pOor souls. 

Somo you visit in their shops tell you 
that they ha\'O no lime to read the books 
and have no desire to rea(l them. 't\'e 
say, do you not think of the future? 
They reply "St Llna suan lah"-which 
means "whon you dio that is the end of 
it." That is all their Idols do for them. 
A t one place we stopped at on the way, 
there was an old lady, Over seventy. 
who my heart went out to. I noticed 
she was keen on the money; I told her 
there was someth ing far more precious 
than moner. I told her of God and of 
.Jesus Christ who came to die for her. 
I said "would you not like to trust in 
Him?" She said. "how much will you 
give me if I worship your God." That 
Is as far as the message moved her. But 
God Is able to pierce through the dark
ness. Pray for this poor old soul. I 
thought how different it was from my 
own mother who had helped to pray me 
into the kingdom and to the foreign 
lands as a miss ionary of the Cross. 

At the same place we stayed in an inn 
where there was a dead person in a cof
fin. He had been then in the house 
some days. In speaking with the son 
I asked him when the father was to be 
buried. He said in about a month's 
time. In the burying of their dead they 
call in the priests to decide the day on 
which they will be buried, and where 
they shall be buried. They also spend 
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a lot of mon(>y in fE."3sting and making 
3 big Rho\\"'. I askc>d the man what was 
the Ug(,< or it nil. ag th~ father could not 
seC". He 8aid that his spirit came back, 
nnd H he dtd not lune a big feast and a 
lot or show that he v. ould not be pleased. 
TIll" Chinese bel1l:'ve that the spirits or 
thE." dE'parted come back to watch lhC"nt. 

At anoth('r place where wo stayed at, 

Puerh, we met a young man. a t('acher 
In the school. He Is a happy Christian 
and standing nlono. \\'c had happy fel
low~hlp with him. and encouraged him 
in the thlngR of God. He has not been 
afraid to Mhow where he stands. and Is 
a rri('nd of the Magistrate. the head of
rlcial in the city. llc recently wrote mo 
saying that the magistrate had aRked 
him If h(' were a Christian, and he- re
plied. "'\'h), certainly lam." They 
talked about Christianity, and the mag
istrate replied he would become a Chris
tian latC"r on. Pray for this young man 
and this otriclal whom r know personal
ly. 'He is a very nice maD and not op
posed to us. God has been working in 
this place and there is an official In tho 
army who is now a belic\"E.)r. 'Vo had 
great encouragement at this place. 'Vo 
were llreachil1g on the street one day. 
aud noticed a man Ycry interested. AUer 
a timo he askr-d me ' if there was any 
hope for the "Chi ih Su tih." That Is. he 
was a vegetarian. They bellc\'c that if 
they refrain from eating meat or using 
fat on ce>rtalll dnys that they ",HI ac~ 

cumulate e>Hough m('rtt to get them into 
the Kingdom of HNH'('n. I r(,plicd that 
~alvatton was not by 8eU ('ffort. but by 
~imply truRling tn th.e finished work ot 
JPSUIi Christ. '\'0 invited him to come 
and sre us at the iun, and he promiacd 
he would ('orne. Tn the ('\'ening he 
ca.me. and we had a bleRsed time in
stru(' ting him In tho way of salvation. 
\Va had Ill'aycr with him and Invited 
him to come again on tho morrow. ITo 
call1l:' ('arly In tho morning and we spC' nt 
the whole day Ul1 till a.hout four o'clock 
talking with 111m and leading him in the 
way of life. 1 fe 8€'P11lC'd to drink It a.1I 
in and I beliC'vA h(' wa~ a soul prepared 
of tho Lord. He cam(' again at night 
and said that 110 wanted to be a Chris
tian. Ho ~1~0 brought his little boy 
with him. 'Va re-joiced in God and our 
heal'ts wel'C' filled with praise an d 
thanksgiving to Him. This man was 
a maker of idols for this particular sect. 
They are made of paper with figures to 
represent tbeir gods drawn on them. 

From h ere we went to a small center 
and had a good time seiling the Scrip
tures and preaching the ·Word. 'Vhen 
we arrived we were Dot well received 
by the 'People. They were scared at 
seeing a. foreigner . and no one would let 
us stay at their place, We finally man
aged to calm their tears and we got a. 
room for the night. Here we met a 
Buddhist priest who had been in the 
temple for over twenty years. We asked 
him after all these years of serving the 
Idols what hope he had, and he said he 
did not know. How sad to think that 
he is a leader of tho people In worship. 

(Continued on page 16.) 
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A Plmr,UIIX,\R\' RR1'ORT I' ROi\1 
'r~n: S'l"ONI'; ('1It:llCH 

("OX'·ENTION. 

YNJterday'FI services were 8ti rr lng. 
Tlte large room upstairs was t1lled, and 
thp. choir loft also, the laUer with young 
peopl(·. nro. Graves sat on tbe plat
form lK'htnd his little DUborn organ and 
frMucnt1y started a chorus during tbe 
baptiFirnal service. There was Buch a 
deep devotional spirit In the a udience. 
At the close ot the st'tvicc the people 
w(lre kneeling a11 about. on the lower 
platform . on lhe higher one, and at the 
front sealH and in the chOir lott, and 
ev£' ryone praying aloud. ft scemed as 
the 80 und or many waters. I closed my 
eycs and feit RO rested and refreshed in 
th pre8{'nce or the Lord. 

"'\Iany have been saved and baptized 
In the Spirit. On last Friday night was 
th(' Young Peopl 's service. Pastor 
John Cox(' of 'Vilminglon. Delaware, 
spoko all The Three He brew Chil dren . 
He ('mph aslzed being true to God thesc 
1&8t (('Ow days before His comin g. At lhe 
nltar call possibly one hundred an d fif
ty or two hundred young people flocked 
to the altar nnd Into the room back of 
tho alta r for prayer and seeki ng the 
L ord. It WBS a wonc1erhil scene and the 
Lord touched many a youn g h eart. 

Bro. Harvey has given us several good 
tnl kf\ on India. also his wife. Bro. \ VI Il 
Norton is hero and spoke Saturday af
ternoon. l\1aUie Perry from Xorth Car
olina is a precious child of God. She 
has been used for years in educating 
young peoplo and orphans for Chris
tian service. Her simpitcity and s in
cerity. touched by the unction of the 
Spirit, have mov~d many hearts. Strong 
ones wppt over Home simple little story 
from her I1ps of God's faithfulness. 
Yesterday morning she told of a time 
wben sho felt the Lord leading her to 
confess she had done wrong in connec
tion with a matter between her and one 
of the boys. To make berself doubly 
suro tbat the Lord wanted ber to do 
tbls. she said. "Lord, it you want me to 
confess to him. please send me a thou
sand dollars. " In a few days lhe Lord 
sent thirteen hundred dollars. Then 
she prayed. "Lord, if you want me to 
speak to him, please send him to my 
rooUl." In n. (ew moments he came and 
knocked at her door" She then told bim 
what hatl been upon her heart. and in
stead of having a bad effect upon hIm, 
It oatabllshed a confidence between 
them that has lasted to this daY.-Zella 
H. Reynolds. 

(For ful1 account of this con\"entfon, 
spud 10 cents for The Latter Rain Evan
gel, 3635 MIchIgan Ave., ChIcago, III.) 
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Inn-n·Ar, IN THUNDER HAWK, S. D. 

The Pentecostal showers are still faIl
Ing In South Dakota. Bro. L. E. Brown 
with some other workers. including my
seH, have held. meetings here for about 
two months. and tbe Lord has wonder
fuHy blessed. There have been about 
twenty-five saved and reclaimed. and 
oight have received the baptism. A 
complaint was made, and the sheriff was 
Renl up here to arrest Bro. Brown. He 
gave us two hours to get OUl of town. 
We went to the Lord about it, and the 
Holy Ghost spoke through a brother and 
told U8 to hold fast. After the sheriff 
found there was no cause to make an 
arrest he lett, and said he would be 
back the next day, but he has not come 
yet, and the Lord is stil l blessing. Pen
tecost was s urely we ll advertised h ere. 
I am gOing to another place, but the 
other people are going to continue the 
good work here. Pray for us. fo r there 
are many precious sou ls up here to be 
saved .-Chas. A. Ladd. 

"TO THE JJ<::,," l"IR.<;T." 

How we do praise the Lord for the 
way In which He bas prospered us since 
we opened the work among the J ews 
four months ago. here in Cleveland. 'Ve 
have asked prayer that God would make 
it possible for us to opOn a mission hall , 
as our home is not suitable for services, 
11 0t befn g on tb e g round floor. He has 
answer d prayer in a marvellous way, 
supplyin g th e means, and leading us to 
th e very pl:lce that is most desirable for 
thi s work. 

'Ve dedicated our miSsion on ]..farch 
2nd. Bro. D. \V. Kerr preaching the ded
Icatory sermon. As soon as the Gos pel 
began to go forth, persecution com
menCed. 'Ve we re visited by a J ewish 
rabbi, who, the next day, wrote us up in 
a Jewish newspaper, saying that he 
would try his level best to get rid of us. 
He admits that we have chosen a fine 
site for our "business," and that we seem 
to understand how to run the "shop," 
judging tram the display in the window, 
of Yiddish and English signs, and the 
ltterature in tbe various languages un
derstood by the Jews. He closes by ad
vising his people to pay no attention to 
us. so that we wllJ bave io d'iscontinue 
our work; but by thls article he has real
ly advertised for us, for the following 
nights we have had greater numbers lis
tening to the Gospel than bePore. God 
is working, and though the enemy is 
trying to hinder In every way, yet our 
eyes nre upon Jesus. and H e will carry 
us through, Hallelujah! 

"'e covet your prayers that precious 
Jewish souls may be s.wed. J esus is 
strong to deliver.-Yours in His glad 
service, Flore nce Bush and mother. 

March 3', '9'7_ 

THE LORD'S DOING. 

God's dear saints will not only be in
terested but will joyfully praise Him 
when they learn or the wonderful lead
jogs ot the Lord and what He is accom
pUshing in these last days In the great 
metropolis ot tbe city of New York. He is
opening up avenues in sections where the 
knowledge about the ou tpouring of the 
Holy Spirit has not been known, a.d 
testimonies ot power given by those 
anointed with the Pentecostal baptism 
have not been beard before. Verily, the 
Lord is moving in a lDysterious way, 
pertorming wonders. The Lord Jesus 
Christ be praised.. 

An uptown worldly hotel proprietor, 
in an aristocratic and sporting section of 
New York City, by the name of P. Von
drann, his dear wife and their dear SOn 
Otto. were led to the Lord to attend the 
Huntington Camp meetings last sum
mer, and while there, received t he bap
tism at the Holy Spirit. They r eturned 
home and immediately transformed part 
at t heir hotel into wbat is known today 
as the Christian Hall for J ews and Gen
Ules. The h a ll. which has formerly been 
used as a polit lCc't1 club as we ll as the 
dancing haIl. have been r emodeled and 
converted Into one big Chapel Han , 
where GOsPel meetings are being held 
r egularly. The Jews who attend all 
those m eti ngs are made to r ealize that 
there is really no difference between the 
J ew anel the Greek in Ch rist Jesus where 
the (ire of Pentecost illumines the 
hearts at sinful men and its flame lJgbt
e ns the path of God's dear children as 
they travel together on salva tion road 
to meet Him who fs a ltogether love ly. 

Bro. P. Vondrann and his dear con
secrated wife had consequently to go 
through most fi ery tria ls and bltter trib
ulations when their worldly guests at 
theIr hotel abandoned them for other 
worldly abodes. This was the testing 
time at their stability and entire trust tn 
Him who Is able to deli ver. They have 
withstood the lest most gloriously. 

Among the saints who led th e Satur
day evening meetings was our dear~ 

Brother Boulton of Corona. L. I ., and 
the imprints of his message and conse
crated service of love unto the Lord r~ 
main tuclelibty fixed in the hearts and 
lives of those who were present on that 
never forgetful blessed occasion. 

Some at those who were present when 
I was asked to lead the meetings sun 
repeat, wIth thanksgiving unto God, the 
manifold blessings they received at that 
time. The Lord bless this our dear Bro. 
Boulton abundantly is my -prayer. 

I just desire to add , to the glory ot 
God, that on Saturday. February 17th. 
1917. when I was called upon as leader 
for that service, which was attended by 
Jews and Gentiles, that at th e close at 
the meet' ng a Jewess came torward and 
asked for prayer and later expressed a 
des:re to get better acquainted with the 
'Vord of God through my ministry by 
reading together the New Testament 
Scrfptures. I do desire the prayers of 
His own dear children everywhere that 
the dear Lord guide me to help lead this-
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Jewish precious soul unto Him who 
loved us and ga.e Himself for us. 

Th is sister's husband is Dot yet In· 
eliDed to search atter the truth which is 
in Christ Jesus our blessed Lord, but bel' 
life or a thorough surrender unto the 
Lord shall (D. V.) Yet be the means of 
bringing him too to Him who is our all 
In all and with us drink freely of the 
living watcr of tbe well ot His salvation. 

I almost fo r got to say that dear Bro. 
Vondra nn and his dear SOn Otto arc now 
atten ding t he Bible School at Beth-EI 
Pentecostal Assembly, 61 Fourth Street, 
Newark, N. J., who, with dear Sisler 
Vondrann, will give a most hearty and 
welcome reception to a ll the saints who 
wiH visit their free Gospel Hall at their 
Col umbia Hotel, corner Manhattan Ave. 
nue and 115th street. New York City. 
You who are believers in the second 
coming and observe t he signs of the 
times cannot afford to miss this won
derful opportunity. It wl1l also help the 
J ewish cause when your hearts are 
stirred to pray for the peaCe of Jerusa
le m and more definitely for the Lord's 
r emembrance aDd r estoration of His an
cient people I srael to His favor. Isa. 
02:6-7 . 

"B hold , God is my salvation; I will 
trust and not be afraid: for the Lord Je
hova1\ is my strength and my song ; h e 
also has become my salvation." Isa. 
12:2; John 4:10-14. Yours to hasten 
11is kingdom.-Phil ip Sidersky, Yiddish 
Evangelist, Baltimore, Md. 

S\\"IVT Jl"l)G)fEXT. 

The following is cli pped from a St. 
Louis ne wsapper: 

LgXJ:"GTON, KY.-A call to God to 
prove his honesty was answered fo r Le~ 
Million ncar here today in a dramatic 
manner. 

Miss Ma rga ret Frost, a.. nurse, left her 
purse, containing a ring and a sum of 
mon ey in a sto re at Wades Mill. Re
turning to t he store. she was given the 
purse. sti ll contai nitig the money, but 
th e ring was gone. and was told that 
Lee Million, a farmer. who was tramp
ing from St. Louis with his family. had 
round and returned the purse. 

Accompanied by Sheriff H. F. Howell, 
Miss Fros t began a search for Million, 
overtaking him with his wife and fiv e 
children on the pike. • 

" I didn't take the ring," said Million. 
"Search me. Hope God may strike me 
dead if I took it." 

As Sheriff Howell put his band into 
Million's pock e L to start the search the 
man collapsed an d fell to the road dead. 

SherIff Howell withdrew his hand 
rrom the pocket. It held the missing 
ring. 

I'HR\(,U Ell W'\~T.~D. 

A good sound Pentecostal preach er Is 
wantl."d for Lawrenceburg, Tenn. All 
e xpe nses will be met. '1'rite 'Vi11ie Lee 
Wilburn, R. 5 . Box 21, Lawrenceburg, 
Tenn. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

REQL'ESTS FOR PRAYER. 

A sister in Boyne City, :'\Ucb., requ68t8 
prayer for bealing. 

--:0:--

Prayer Is requested tbat the Lord will 
send workers to 1\:1t. Homo, Ark. 

--:0:--

"Pray for me that God shall have His 
own way with me for the mission field." 
-J. A. 

--:0:--
A request comes from :"\Iemphls, Tenn., 

"Pmy that an invalid sister be saycd, 
and her whole house. 

--:0:--
"Please pray for my aunt, that she 

may be perfectly healed. The doctor 
said she could not live long." 

--:0:--
A request comes from Gilmour, Ind., 

"Please pray for our family, and that 
we may have a reviva1." . 

--:0:--
"Please pray for my mother to be de~ 

liver ed from Satan's power and saved. 
She has been s ick over two years."
Z. B. 

--:Q,:--
Pastor T. A. Snodgrass requests 

prayer for the assembly at Terrell. Tex., 
that God may gi ve them a revival. and 
that many soul s maybe saved in 19 17 . 

--:0:--
"Pray for the salvation of three young 

people. the children of a Christian moth
er. Also that I may have the health of 
Christ, a lso my saved daughter."-F. 
L . H. 

--:0:--
A s ister sends a request for the remov

a l of serious t rou ble in the home of a 
friend, that the cause of the hindrance, 
a daughter, may be saved and filled with 
the Holy Ghost. 

--:0:--
"Pray that God will open up a way 

(or me in Ilis work, and deliver me from 
trouble caused by the enemy in my 
home, that the enemy may be put to 
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tIIght, and that God will heal my little 
daurJlter of chills and fever."- M. T. 

.\ R]<~Qrl::ST . ' HO\! WY~~E, AJlK. 
'Ye have just closed a meeting &t 

Bradford, Ark.; two receh'ed the bap
tism. and one sister was healed ot la 
grippe. Pray that God will bring the 
churCh Into unity here. and pour out HIB 
Spirit upon uS.-'Ym. Click. 

YlC'TOHY I~ I'HOEXIX, .-\RlZ. 
God is working in a wonderful way. 

110 baptized eight Bouls with the Holy 
Ghost nnd fire. Pray for us, we need a 
revh·al badlY.-'Yillie Jones. 

(,O~\·E~TIO,"" ~OT[CK 

EYang. A. D. l'rghan and A. H. Argue 
ha"e arranged with R. E. :!\!cAlister to 
hold n. convention at Kitchener, Ont .. 
Can., beginning March 29th. till A'J)ril 

tho (0110\\,1."<1 by an e,·ang('lI~tic cam
paign tor an indefinite time. For fur
ther In (ormation address R. E. ~1('.\lIs .. 
ter a.t 15 Scott treet, 1(ltehcn('r, Ont., 
Canada. 

1~1'ER-S1'ATE I'K'I'TE('OST.<\T, OON. 
YF.NTJOX. 

Pln<llnr. Ohio. I\far('h 30th to AprU Oth. 
'VIIl be held with the Assembly of God 
nt the Gospel School. Elder Coo. E. 
Smith Of Youngstown, Ohio, special 
evangelist. Bro. and Sister Harvey at 
Ind ia specia l speakers on Wednesday, 
missionary day. Elder D. W. Kerr and 
others expected part at time. For In
formation write T. K. Leonard. Findlay, 
Ohio. 

mS1'RH' l' (,Ol'~('TT, FOR 1'''X,\S. 
Ft. " ·orth, TC~ll'!:, ,\I)rl1 21st to 28th. 

The saints of A rizona and New Mex
ico are especially Invited to be present. 
It is expectcd that there will be mucb 
prayer , study of the Word and teach
Ing a lon g necessary Iincs. So comep 

fellow workers. fllIecl wi t h tho Spirit. 
Address Arch P . Collins, 1509 Nortb 
B ouston St., Ft. 'Vorlh, Texas. 

The King's Life Insurance Company. 

It is the Oldest Coml>UllY in the world. haying been in successful 
operation fo r thousands of years . It has neve r changed manage
ment. It is t he only company In su ring aga.lnst s}'ipwrecks on the 
ocean ot life or on the river of death. It is the only company ins ur
ing against loss on the Great Judgme nt Day fire. Its pOlicies never 
expire. giving to the faithful holder thereof Eternal L ite. 

I·rcs ldent--Jesus Christ. the KUlg of kings.. 
Capital- The unsearchable riches of Christ. 
Surplus-Exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask or think. 
Cost of rolicy-'Vithout mon ey and without price . The PreSI-

dent has already paid your premium with His own precious blood. 
Bcnci'it~ · Those who take out policies in this Company receive 

abundance of grace and the girt of righteousness; salvation from all 
sin , and the fulness of the Holy Ghost as they received Him on the 
Day of P entecost, Acts 2: 4. Seck the President of the Company 
NOW, while He may be found . Policies can be taken out today, but 
there Is no guarantee for Lomorrow. 

Head Offi(oe---Heaven! Applicants can apply direct at all times. 

Ca rds -witb the abQve printed on them, can be obtained from the 
Gospel Publisbing House at 25 cents per 100 ( Great Britain, Is. per 
1 00) . Printed wilh t he name of individuals 01' notice at assemhly 
on the back at the rate of $1.25 per 100 or $2.50 per 1000. 

..... 
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Scripture Text 
CALENDARS 

For 1917. 

The Text CnlenC1ar for 1917 Is more 
nnrne tl ve t hon ever. The cover, a 
bf'nutltul Mn,donna trom the cele-

~IW~~d , Pc~:~I~I~Jn:Y M~~~~ .. Hre~~o~u~!i 
aL lremon~ou8 oxpense, In all the na.t~ 
lIrlll colon •. 

\Vo have a f ow ot these beautl
ful Scripture Text Calendars lett. 
which we will Bell at Ii sacrifice to 
close out tho stock. 

01"0 R Cnl(' naar to every scholar 
In your Fitll1d:1y-schoo1. and make it 
R poInt to f'f'8 that l'hls Scripture 
'f(>xL CnlC'n(lar 18 In the home of every 
m('mber of your Aa~mbly this year. 

M, ),ONG AS TIlE\: LAST 
15 cents onch. 
$1.50 per dozen. 
$10.00 per 100 delivered. 
Send your order now-tomor

row may be too late. 
THE GOSPEL P'UBLISHIB'G BOUSE 

a838 E".ton Avenue 
~t. LOW_, MO. 

THE PRAYER OF FAITH. 
By Carrie Judd Montgomery. 

'Va now have a new edition at the 
book. 'l'hc Prayer at Faith. This book 
contains an account at Mrs. Montgom
('rY'R wondertul healing In answer to 
prnyE'r, with added notes at praise tram 
the author 's l)On, and also the account 
at hor husband's conversion, and his 
man·clous h ealing at diabetes In an
swer to prayer. The price at the paper
bound edition will be 26 cents, and the 
cloth-bound 60 cents. 

pocket size. 

BOOK OF 625 NEW 
BIBLE STORIES 
And lliustrations 

Being a Manual at Word 
PIctures on Bible Sub

jects, also Scripture 
Incidents and 

Anecdotes. 
Arranged under topi

cal heads tor use of Pul
pit and Plattorm Speak
ers, as well as tor Teach
ors and General R eU- \ 
glous Reading. Vest 
Cloth 25c., morocco 35c. 
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PIO:\"EgR WORK IN SOUTH CBJ..'IA . 
(Continued fr6m page 13. ) 

Truly It Is the blind leading the blind. 
We had " good talk to him and left 
some at tho Scriptures with him. Pray 
for him, that tho Word which gives light 
may pierce his darkened mind. 

From here we came to Na-ko-I1 and 
on arrival at his v1llage we met the man 
from Puerh who was on his way to 
S .... emao. Tbls Is the vegetarian. Truly 
the lArd had led Wm and we invited 
him to come and stay with us at Szemao, 
and ho W3B bappy to come. He bad 
some goods to sell. The Lord was deal
Ing with him and It was a JOY to preach 
to him. He sold al1 his goods very 
quickly aDd he saId, "Thank God He bas 
helped me to get my goods sold." He 
clld Dot break his vegetarian vow then. 
ne lett again tor Puerh and said that he 
would return. He came again very 
shortly and we were glad to see him. 
He said otbers at his place were Inter
ested in the Gospel. The second time 
that he came it was easy for him to 
break his vegetarian vow, and he en
joyed a $'ood hearty meal of m eat and 
vegetables. He was not any the worse 
for It, anel I do not think these -people 
are sorry when they break it. The Lord 
J esus Christ becomes real to them and 
they see that they have been serving the 
idols, all to no purpose. He says that 
he is bappy and he wants to open up a 
chapel at Puerh . He Is at present us
ing his hOuse to have worship in, and we 
trust Inter on to open up a chapel there, 
and perhaps put him In charge. Pray 
much for this man who has great influ
ence among!:lt his peopl0. There are 
others now Interested and we trust that 
It will 110t be long before many ot tbese 
people turn to the Lord. 

At Na-ko- li , where we stopped the 
night, It was the occasion of a marr iage 
in tho village. The son at the head man 
in the vUl age was being m arried and it 
was lhe third day of t he feast. The peo
ple in China do n ot believe in just hav
Ing one day for n. feast, they do i t prop
er ly. The whole vt1iage had been in
vited. and when we arrived it seemed 
like n deserted place. The people were 
a ll fpasting. They did not car e wbether 
wo stayed or not. 'We had to get our 
own m,eals rendy as they had no time to 
attend to us. Later on they invited us 
to tll e evenifl.g meal which is the correct 
custom. but they do not expect you to 
come. It Is just. Chinese politeness. We 
said that we would come when they were 
finished and preach to them. We gave 
them time to get their meal finished 
and then we went over. Tbey had a 
very big crowd. The men eat by them
selves and the women by themselves. 
The men do not eat with the women, 
it would not be pro-per. The bridegroom 
was presented to us and he was only a 
lad about sixteen years of age. We had 
a good preach to them and we had quite 
a. long tnlk with the teacher at: the vil
lage. lIe bad read the Word in another 
province and was very much interested. 
Atter we had b ad a long talk with him 
~bout the true God and the idols, we 
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a sked blm what ought be to do, and he 
replied " Ch' i chla kuet Chen ," which 
means " forsake the talse and turn to the 
real." ITe seemed to get a grip of things, 
and said tbat he wanted to serve the 
true God. He bas promised to come and 
see us at Szeamo when he visits there. 
Pray tor this man who is looked Ul) to 
In his village and bad great in(1uence 
with the people. From here we returned 
to Szemao. We do praise God tor all 
His help on this trip and tor a ll the eu
couragement he gave us. We were also 
able to seli some 11260 cash worth of 
booka:. You wlll see that this repre
senta Quite a number of Scripture por
tions when .tbe books are sold tor tlve 
and ten cents cash each . We also dis
tributed Quite Il Dumber at tracts. We 
need to pray that He who said that His 
Word shall not return unto Him void, 
will Quickly cause the seed to spring up 
and bear truit that shall glorlty His 
name. Fallaw this trip with your 
prayers. 

'Ve also desire to praise the Lord tor 
the encouragement which we see in the 
work here at Szemao, and t he Lord is 
g iving us souls tor Our hire. Pray that 
t his year upon which we have just en
tered wl11 be crowned with blessing and 
t11at great things wllI be done in the 
name at His servaut J esus Christ.
John a nd Mona Fullerton. 

WgnIOUTH'S MODERN SPEgCH 
NEW TESTA)IENT. 

The New Testament translated in to 
every day speech . Easy to understand. 
Every Bible Student should have a copy. 

Prices. 
Pocket Edition. Cloth . .. . ... $ .85 

India Paper ... . .. 1.10 
Leather, India Paper 1.60 

'Vith notes. Cloth ....... .. .. 1.40 

Loctu1.'es on the Book at R.o\relntJon, 
by 'V. fJincoln; a highly r ecommended 
book. postpaid, 75 cents (Great Britain, 
3s. 2<1). 

~'he Dook of Revelation, by D. W . 
Myland, a highly spiritua l book, written 
from the Pentecostal standpoint. 260 
pages, postpaid, 85 cts. 

The R(wclation, an Analysis and Ex
position of t h e Last Book of the Bible, 
by A. C. Gaebelein, postpaid, 60 cw. 

• The Practical Commentary on Sunday 
School Lessons tor 1917 is win ning much 
favor. Postpaid 60 cts. 

BOOI{ OF POINTS FOR 
CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
by Evangelist H. S. Miller 

A companion as weil as 
a he lp for altar workers. 

AU objections and ex
cuses carefully answered 
by Scripture References 
and practical advice. 

Including also a large 
collection at Personal 
Testimonies. 

Vest Pocket Size 128 
pages. Flexible cloth 25 
cts., morocco 35 cta. 
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